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Crown Clothes Dryer.
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Clothes Dryers sre a necessity in

efery home. The Orown is made to

meet the demands of the woman who

takes pride in her housework; in the

appointments and equipments of her

home; who appreciates the ralue of

an article which will prove a saver of

time, labor and expense. In the

Crown Clothes Dryer nro have met a

long/elt want It combines all the
elements of all good racks with none

WILLIAM JUDSON IS NO MORE*

H* Suddenly of Hoart Diaeaso

•t HI* Homo In Aiin Arbor.

The news of the death of Slate Oil In-
spector William Judson, which occurred
at his home In Aon Arbor a few minutes

before 9 o’clock Tuesday night came like a

thunder clsp out of a clear sky to the peo-

ple of Chelsea and vicinity, who knew him
so well, when it was noised abroad on the

streets yesterday morning, and the expres-

sions of feeling and sorrow thereat were
genuine and sincere/ ¥

Mr. Judson was taken with a sharp pain

J. D. RYAN COUNTY AUDITOR.

Hi* Appointment In Ptao# of B. C. Whlta-

kor Gives Go n oral Satisfaction.

The first regular meeting of the board

of county auditors convened In Ana Ar-

bor Monday, and the first thing to come
before Meaars. McGregor and Riemen-
schneider, who were the only members on

hand, was a telephone message from B. C.

Whitaker that he was 111 and bad decided

to resign from the boartf The two prmeot

adjourned until Tuesday When Mr. Whit-
aker’s formal resignation was received-
The board filled the vacancy by appoint-

I Fruit Cans.

of their imperfections. It occupies H.
no floor space ; is light, yet strong ;

yet commodiop* ; handsome, yet durable ; near to hand, yet out

[the way. Come and see them at our store.

See Our No. 30 Plate Rack.
!« a handsome and artistic wall ornament when decorated and a conve-

it tiling to place your fancy china on. -
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He spent the day at Whitmore Lake and

was around the city Tuesday morning

talking with friends and no one thought lory manner.

tion.

The resignation of Mr. Whitaker la a
wise move on bis part and it straightens

out things for the board In a very satisfac-
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then that he was near to death. He ate
supper Tuesday night and read his paper

as usual, but during the evening he again

complained of the pain over bis heart.

It became so severe that he went to bed

and Dr. Lynds was summoned, but not

being at home Dr. M. L. Belser was called

in. During this time Mrs. Judson became

very much alarmed at her husband’s con-

dition and sent for Wm. Arnold, jr., a
neighbor. When he got to -the house Mr,
Judson was unconscious and before Dr.

Belser arrived he was dead. He was 90

years, 9 months and 21 days old. .
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The appointment of Mr. Ryan in bis
place is as good an one as conk! have been

made. A successful business man, and
one who is thoroughly independent and
unbiased in his judgment, he Will make a

good county auditor.

CAUGHT HIM IN OHIO.

Roy Hall Under Arrest for Steeling a
Manchester Horae end Buggy.

Roy Hall, the picture agent, who stole
W. H. Martin’s horse and rig from M&u
cheater a couple of weeks ago, was ar
rested in Postoria,. Ohio, Sunday, and

brought back to Aon Arbor by Deputy
Sheriff Prank Leacb. of this place. Prom
Mr. Leach’s account of his doings Hal] la

a pretty slick duck. He pawned the bone
and buggy to a Wayne liveryman, In
whose possession it was found. At
Postoria be bad got into the hotel tsm^

lord for a $6 board bill and had 6&en
turned out in consequence. The elerk
took pity on him and gave him lodging
and he took 85 cents from the olerk, all

that be had. Hall is wanted in the
northern part of the state for jumping a

board bill when the Washtenaw county
people get through with him.
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first Class Meals, 25c. Each.
I

I will serve first-class meals at the Central City Bakery all day long,

Li> Lunches of all kinds* Hye Bread and Cheese Sandwiches, etc.

grades of Candies, Confectionery and agars.

......... Is J. G. EARL.
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WOODEN COTTAOE

[Jf/ iiBive and • inapt caterin _
/ladies, and . I. recall a case i
.There were' two . rival churches
small 'inland ' town, and whatOTfg

chutph did, tbe other
surRas*. Bpth- w'erq. h rausdn, sur-
.pvaUon onfe ' and sisters who; Mttry Judson, of De-

’an>:^f. Hennika and Miss Gertrude

in, of Kalamasoo, Mrs. .George Tay-

iar, of St. Louis, B. ;Praiife Judson, Of

Gliel^etf, and. two half brothers Janies Wil-

kinsonvaud Thomas Wilkinson, of Chel*

k*a.. A' devoted husband and father, his

loss will be keenly felt by his wife and im-

mediate. family.

With his political career for the past 25

years everyone in this vicinity is well ac-

quainted. He was always in the JjHfbl
rank. whether it w^ in township, county,
,or state politics. He cast his first vote for

Abraham Lincoln for president in Novem-
ber, 1864, and he voic'd for every succeed-

ing Republican presidential candidate.

He was treasurer of Sylvan two years

and trustee of Chelsea two terms. He was

appointed postmaster of Chelsea by Presi-

dent Harrison, and after serving three

years and nine mouths be was removed by

President Cleveland for offensive partisan-

ship. In November, 1894, he was elected

sheriff of Washtenaw county, and re elected

in 1896. He became a prominent factor

in state politics during the leadership of

Governor Piugree and was his moat trust-

ed lieutenaut. lu 1899 be was appoiuted

state oil inspector by Governor Pingree

and held that office until his death.

Mr. Judson was a strong, brainy man, a

shrewd and hard working politiclan.^nd

his followers were always workers in the

ranks. Some of his methods were not
approved of by all, but his bitterest oppo-

nents recognized (his qualities as a fighter

and leader in politics.

The funeral services will be held at the

Baptist church, Chelsea, tomorrow morti-

iug, Aug. 7, at 10 o’clock, and the remains

will be interred iivQak Grove cemetery.

Baseball Notes.
I, ^ \ / .*.*

8 8 ^ SfMroor Stars play the Ann Arbor
* a ^ team this morning at 10:80 o’clock.

he best game of ball that the Stars
e played this *year was that with the

Dexter Tigers at Grass Lake Thursday o

last-week The Stars won the game by a

score of 5 to 4.

A very one-sided game of baseball was
that played Saturday afternoon between

the Ann Arbor learn and the Junior Stars

as the final score 18 to 5 shows. The Aon
Arbor fellow's did not seem to know bow
to hit the bail and the strikes out were

very frequent. The Stars played steadily

and with lew errors. The Ann A/bor
pitcher had plenty of speed but was wilder

than a hawk, giving plenty of biases on

balls and even a run or two. Holmes, for
the Stars, pitched a good game. Paul
Bacon made four good plays, that were es-

pecially noticeable. They were a two
base hit that brought in two runs, his
"catch of a long fiy in left field, his base

running between second and third bases

which forced a wild tbrow, brought the

man on third home and advanced himself

to third, and ' ids swift throw to second

which resulted in a double play. The
score by innings was :• 128456789
Junior Stare. ' .85042040 *—18
Ann Arbor, 0 2 8 0 0 X) 0 0 0— 5

Fruit Cans.
if'*"* ̂  •/' ':* / / ; ' *

We have the beet made jars with
teavy porcelain lined caps. - *

Pints, ' 60c fioz.

Quarts, ' 60c doz.
1-2 Gal. Jars, 70c doz.

We want to aell yon your

Vinegar i Pickling

Because we can say that oar vinegar
is the very best that can be made
from cider.

Put Oi&tr VmtffiT, 16e gaL

We have a full line of Heintz Pic-
kled Goods. If you buy this brand

are sore of

r ***

%

of goods yon
finest

Onr reputation for keeping
best line of Spices is established.
Dp you use them?
show you these.

getting the

the
led.

If not let us

Depend largely upon the ability to
furnish everything called for of the

best quality and at the lowest price.

Stub, Tollat ArttelM, BUUoumt,

Fatmt iCtOlolaM, w& all Broc-

ffiata’ SoattrlM.

4*.

Yours truly,

FEU 1 HEEL

Choice Meats.

Manager.

End of Bitter Fight.

(“Two physicians hnd i-lpng and »lub-
bom flRht with an abo*. QB my right
lung,” writes Ji F. Hughe*, dUDuPobt,

Gn , "ami *«« “P-

thought

resort I

for

Helped Themselves to the Lunch.

The 8t. Paul’s church Sunday school
picqic at Cavanaugh Lake Thursday was

largely attended and all had a fine time
although the weather was slightly cool.
The only incident to mar the ptatsore of

Uieday was the action of a couple of
Detroit youths who are camping at the
lake. These young men could not get
over the unlicensed predatory habits that

afflict so many of the residents of that
city and stole the baskets and other goods

belonging to some of the* ladies attending

the picnic. Prompt action on the part of

some of tlie gentlemen*pjes«lt resulted In

the restoration of the articles, and the
young met* were#*

that a repetition of

result in their

an excuse far

said they;

had!

We always have . on band a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our/• - '/ >' ‘ • m V-'

Prime Young Meats.

ADAMEPPLER.

Hot feather Ms.
'

Ice Cream
of the finest flavors and purest qnal-

ifcy served at all times. ̂
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"A'lie vi .if ou Qp
Increase, and the nnnOer of beinons
offenses crows less as ‘ivillzatiou ad-
rsnces/’ said a New Vofk citinin&l law-

yer the other day. ~Tliis may seeai
paradoxical, but it is easily explained. ^

New laws are continually being made
constituting new crimes, and while the

number of violations of the law grows

larger, the number of atrocious crimes
diminishes, if you will consult the

criminal statistics yon will ee* that tlx

Increase Is almost entirely In t£e new
and lighter offenses."

THE MICHIGAN NEWS
Shouicg VM’S Doing In ill SkHms nf lit Jtlln

It . seems odd to hear of a college
President pleading .that tbe weal:
should be permitted to lira, ns well as

tbe strong. This was the burden of the

address of President Fa mice, of Brown,

to the Yale students. Is there any ar
.gument on tbe question? If the Ro-

mans had “crushed the weak” they
would have bad no Cicero. If tbe Eng.

lish of Qoeen ' Anne's reign had de-

stroyed the deformed there would have

been no Alexander Pope. It has not

yet been proved that the possession of'

physical strength adds keenness to tbe

intellect.

Death mm* ttmmmm* by Storm.
The worst storm tn the history of

the state passed over Alpeu* county
early  Tuesday evening. Orchards
were leveled, drains overflowed, tbe
damage to crops was Incalculable^ and
ball fell for half au hour.

OWW*
SoIrMe •! A» 014

Joseph Oliver, over 80 years old. and
for more than 30 years a resident of
Traverse City, committed suicide Sat-
urday night In the home of his adopted
daughter. Mrs. James Shane. Sunday
afternoon, a little daughter of Mrs.
$hane went to Uls room to call him^ •^•44«IIlP l» ^ all lit Iflo IWtsa

James Fiugletou. aged 07, a pioneer ;an<1 Khe foulMj blnl 8|ttiUg on the side
fanner of Wilson township, went op-iof ^ |ied dea(l He had ̂ ed n haud-
y tllrs to shot a window. A bolt of * ' A

lightning came down the chimney,
tore every shred of clothing from his
body, killed him instantly and severely
burned his wife and daughter Annie

The recent centenary of the "an-
nouncement of the atomic theory by

John Dalton recalls the story of bis

courtship. He became attached to a
lady who was accounted the “hand-
somest woman in Manchester.”- But
as he wrote to his brother he felt him-

self secure against mere beauty, but

“she began to descant upon tbe excel-

lence of an exact acquaintance with

English grammar and tbe "art* of
fetter writing; to compare the merits

of Johnson’s and Sheridan’s dictionar-

ies, to converse upon the nse of deph-

iogistlcatcd marine acid in bleaebing;

upon the effects of opium upon the auU

;nial. system, etc.,,etc. I was no long^i

•able to bold out, but surrendered at

discretion.’* • '•***& - *> -

( Tbe principle underlying the home

and tore the house to pieces.
Walter Pillbury’s farmhouse, at

Greeley, was struct nn<l burned to the
ground; the family barely escaped
death, and H.*ury. a son. was badly
injured by tbe lightning.
The steeple of a church in the same

township was knocked off and the
building was otherwise damaged.
George Rose’s barn was partially
wrecked.
It is reported that much damage

was done In Presque Isle county.
Lightning struck and Instantly killed

Mr. and Mrs. James Deforrest. The
dead man and woman were young and
had been married but a few months.
They lived on their farm, southwest of
Harrisviile. .

-Martin, the . 15-year-old son of An-
drew Hansen, of Hillman, was killed
by lightning in Long Rapids, where he
was visiting. His cousin, a 14-year-
old £irl. was also killed, and bis uncle
was seriously injured.
Dell Crothers, a respected young

farmer Jiving two miles from Ona way.
was killed by lightning while standing
In a shed on his farm. Tbe bolt struck
his forehead and tore the skin away
from his breast in rolls.
The reports from many other sec-

tions of tbe state report damage to
buildings, crops and shade trees,
amounting to a large sum.

kerchief around his throit and fast-
ened it to the bed pjst so as to choke
himself to death. He had been very
irritable, and, sometimes, was consid-
ered hardly In his right mind. He ob-
Jfcted to the tiohlinj: of a party in the • » •,“n(',lon- all(!. L?”r?_A ”.
hnnu» KuftirdHT niftht. amt the auger KtfPd 7. of Ithaca, were drowtma ui

The canning factory at Decatur wa»
po Id on a mortgage recently, but wiU
run this •.eason Jttat the' Mine. ^

Youuk men who w? ttwy *r« p ' .

lam Shaw. Bert Kvan* am) Myroo rMfiarch
Joi*s. who live hear Allegan, are un-
der arrest on the ebarg* of Mealing
chickens from K. O. Klfely. who has
a farm near Albion.
If Fatlsfaetory |>ricmi can be <ib-

tnlnid, Swift A Co., the big Chicago
packers, may purchase upward of 10t»,«
mrCi acres of land In Arenac. Crawford.
Roscommon/ Ogemaw and other coun-
ties for stock grating purposes. ^

Large parties have been searching
the woods near Cheboygan In vain or
7-year-old Gottlieb Meier, who loat bis
way Wednesday night, and his mother
is nearly crazed because she permitted
him to attempt to come to town alone.

Mrs. Mabel De Bolt, of Brecken-
ridge; Myrtle De Bolt, aged 15. of
Pjlne’s Junction, and Laura- Pike

house Saturday night, and the auger
he showed then Is supposed to have
prompted him to dj sway with him-
self. -

Crystal lake Friday. They were *u:
In a small boat, which sprung a leak
and went down. i|

The second floor of the Cheboygan
pea canning factory fell In Monday
morning. Cl A. Powers, a canumter.
and several other persons were Injured,

rCasBrinl EtabarraMwent.
J. C. Gilchrist, of Cleveland, has

practically assumed temporary control ..... . ow.... ^ . w...- ... ..... * ----- -

The shipyard of the Columbia Irofl * but none of them seriously. Tin* dam-
Wcrks. at St. Clair. Tills &neeru, * pge to the building and stock _a mount-
which is capitalized at $100,000, is in . ed to n!>out $2,000. •

flimncial trouble, but only tempmr- j The l.Vyear-old sou of Cornelius Van-
Jy. it is hoped. It has been running : haLt. of Kainmaz.io. died from tbo ef-
iess than two years, has turned out . fcctR of chloroform administered to
*wo small steel boats, the M innebago i perform a slight operation. The doc-
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for two big bojits for Gilchrisf. The | that death was due to the treacherous
trouble came when Gilchrist refused qualities of the chloroform. ' 1

to advance apy more moqey on his con-
tracts. without some protection. It is
said that the time for turning over
his tsMits has expired, and he has taket;
charge to rush their completion.

origin i

which,

is wholesome and right, and has its

‘ fin in the needs of the human heart,

rather than the human brain,
is the trustworthy guide in life. And

in the main human hearts are- sound;
reflects The Household. The inform-

1

ing rectitude that is in all honest na-

tures may be depended upon, in tbe
ultimate, to live cleanly and simply

mid help to keep tbe world moving

along clean and simple paths. Since

natures find their wholesome satis-

faction and growth along the obvious

paths of life—tbe setting up of home,

tbs reciprocity of love and of family

affection, the rearing of children and

tbe enjoyments of the good delights of

flfe. Whit they are they usually owe

in large measure to the wbohsome. j

“She Loved HUa.*'

Rev. Ralph Duff, pastor of the Con-
jfregatloual church, had just closed his
sermon when Miss Hattie Cook walked
up the aisle, stood before him and
said: ' . .

“1 bring you all I have. Accept me
as though you were my Savior.”
The whole congregation beard these

remarkable word*, and all were
startled. The minister turned deathly
pale, but otherwise showed no emo-tion. ,

“Miss Cook," bo said sternly, “take
your seat."

The young woman sat down, but,
turning to a friend who sat near, shesaid: '11*

Ftnrt Fatal Acetdrat.

The first fatal accident on the Jack-
son 6 Battle Creek Traction Co.’s line
occurred shortly after 5 o’clock Thurs-
day evening at Clough’s Crossing,
about seven miles east of Marshall.
One of the through cars, running 55 In *r> hours ai*-'
miles an hour, struck a buggy ir -*•*«/»>.* '
Charles Roper, of Albion, agr
his nephew, of the same-/
13, were traveling. Bf'

Mrs. Isabella Kelly, living near Mar-
cellas, has been arrested on charge
of brutally beating a ll-yeaf-old girl
who is her ward. The story told, is
that the girl war. strapped tightly tn
a wide board and her face and body
cxitoaed to the scorching sun.

Engineer Htur^mniid Fireman
Lewis, of the k| ..Mtfth *

«•)sto^k special of li;* the 186
miles from BattV Muron

’tem:,

•very morning by th, bl8ho^,

c*°** *•• proceed to th,

u^°SUhere the «

About noon, all return to their cei

U rrVed tritely
cacn, and tho short siesta follni
After th)* those who feel disposed

In tho corridors or pay yin
to ’ each other's cells, until 3 or
©clock, when all assemble for
afternoon vote. This is followed
the transaction of the mlscellane
business, of th© conclave by the ?
ous officials, and If anything very
portant arises a meeting of the coll
nfcyj>e held to discuss It.

Reward or 10 o’clock supper
wed, after which the bell rings,
thO ordor 'In tellam, domini’— 'in j

lords’— gives the signal
BuO a good deal of visl

cell to cell goes on. and the_
** — whO’ are not always as dii-i

stantly killed.

^^celliS— ___ _____ 4- -r

4 as theinjnasters — wander freely

• ty* ^ors, discussing the

Sfce. la.

Florence Spielmah
eloped with WttUan
Adrian cigar manuf
man. is home again
been arrested in CJ
tion that she supp?
that she and
land. Ore., that
Alaska, but she
turn home that
as far as Chli

• James
instant
url

bod’

“Didn’t I do right?' -ggw
“You certainly did not,” wWJliettriy- .

“Well,’’ returned Miss Cook, “he Is j mutes ov
tbe man I love.” | a widower,
The cause of tbo greatest sensation at Beverly Mich

St. Clair has had in years Is about 30 j believes that his death
years of age, but in her dress aud man- of foul play,
ner would appear to be much younger.
Some women insist that tbe clothes
she wears befit a maid of 20 ratner
than one so mature, but this may be
the result of euvy. The same persons

Horribly CraaheC
Mamas Racette. aged 36. employed

in the Gilchrist mill, Alpena, was in-

imp mm-s
Since she openly announced that she ‘one j r™6)11 tCI off one en<1 otii umt sue nn , n ~ ui

was all Mr. Duff's, there arc some who children te eaves a and

modifying and humanizing influence
of the home, and its training in un-

selfishness, self-restraint and the high-

er politeness.

% 'C-ZUr

 '

Wealth is but relative. A million
now is as but $10Q,000 a hundred v ears

ago. And then in this land wag a
group of landed aristocracy, an oli-

garchy of slave owners, a class above

the mass who, like Dr. Hlllis’ pampered

sons and daughters of to-day. still

sought the primrose path. Poor ok!

human nature? It Is much the same the

world over day in, day out, exclaims

the Lewiston (Me.) Journal. God isn't

trying tl)e American people’ especially.

Rather do we believe that the same
natural laws work now as hitherto. If

you eat too much your head aches. If

you drink too much you suffer of va-

rious diseases and are likely to die as A
whiff of smoke disappears in thin air.

If you run the automobffo against a
tree you are likely to split your head.

If you travel too fast a life you are

likely to collide with eternal things.

Tbe early ripe and the early rotten are

{Waste by-products of life. Man goes
on digging, delving, doing things. Such

• man of wealth ss Peter Cooper Hew-
itt, who. Instead of swelling aronnd in

s yacht loaded with champagne and
fast women, put* his time Into invent-

ing #uch marvellous things as the mer-

cury lamp, the electric Interrupter and

the electric converter, is a signal exam-

pie that there are men and men, thank
God' —

say her mlud is uiihulaneed. If this is
trtic. It is true of lint one faculty, for
lu every thing but tho affection she is
lavishing, unsolicited, upon her pastor,
s'ao seems to lie perfectly- aane..
This was not the first time she made

Atteiaptvu Train Wrack*.
Through the arrest of William Snet-

ter and Albert Rose. 19 years old of
Mason, Thursday, it was learned’ anini* uir*i uuju mi*: in. me , - ---- -- s » icarucu UU

open profession of her infatuation. Not j aUen:iPt was made to wreck the fast
long since she placed her arm around Passen&er train on the Copper Range

- r And. -We quote
/.to* choice 'butcher

.200 pounds. I4CM 75;
om'v ^ * »»ootl butchers' steers and heif-
ers. i00 to 900 pounds. $3 50 ©4; mixed
butchers* fat cows $3&3 50; canners.
51 50 ©2; common bulls. $2 5003 25-
pood shipper's bulls. $3 251*3 50; com-
mon feeders. |3fi3 25; good well-bred
$3G3ri5 13 25^'3 7°; "ght 8tocke"-
Veal Calves — Market about steady at

last weeks prices. |4 50 @6.
Hcmi— Light to good butchers. $5 50

©5 55; pigs. $5 65^-6 70; light york-
ers. |5 55 ©5 60; roughs. $4 5064 75-
stags, one-third off. '

Sheep — Best lambs. S54r5 50; fair to

H ml ) - 11 TrS 4 *5 n50^ 5 ’ nSht t0 COTnmoniambs $4^1 4 50; yearlings. $3 50©4;
?,U5n- t0,.iF°0d ,butcher sheep. $3 256
o 50. tulls and common, $1 50©2 50.

Mr. Duff and said:
.. “You arc the only man I love.”

Mr. I )iifi’ wished that he wasn’t, and,
without Ireinfc rude, ho removed him-
self from the soft embrace.

P. O. A N. In tbe Court*.
The minority stockholders of the

railway near Mason several days ago

rr A.-s.rs.? * ssr
STATE SEWS I.V CIUEF.

Camden will soon have a telephone

^ann«r*. II 25 Ci 2  (»0; bulls. 32 000
’2 50^6 00 • Texa, steer!.,

= Hogi^-Ailxpd and butchers. 95 15©
c 5?: *ood to choice heavy. |5 40©toavy‘ 25; light
Is 3o^i5 *5; bulk of sales. $25
j Sheep — Good to ehnlro vt- o t > . ^ u

- fro*

1 to* the people outside ll
not yet elected.
If It appears that some one has

celyed a two-thirds majority of I

votes, the papers are recounted, andiij
various ways examined to see tbit
everything is in order. Should tbej
majority be exactly two-thirds of the
total vote the papers are opened anil
the names of those voting in the m*-
jority examined. In order to make sun
that the elected cardinal did not voti

for himself.
If all Is proved correct, three cir*

dinals are chosen by lot to act as re-
visers. and these recount and dww
Ihe voting papers. When they certlff
that the pope Is elected, the paper8
tare burnt, but without any damp]
straw.
I-ater, the election is announced

from the balcoay of St. Peter s by the.
senior cardinal, and the new pop*1

6 3 9eoep"f^?r °? lo PhPlce Wethers. $3 60i-n ' r ch°ice mixed. |2 764i»
oO. native lambn. 93 25@6 00. V

;auv/:u«rr» ui iuu _ — — *-

Pontiac, Oxford ft Northern rall?oa(l | < x^1,anSe.
ask that a receiver be appointed and! T|1*re is talk at Stockbridge of or-
that the road be sold aud the proceeds P^tdzing a new bank.
I>e divided among the stockholders.! Preparations are being made for
Tbe liill of complaint contains some .big grape season. . Help Is scarce and plied price* ‘ h* v"!' ^el1 SUP-

•seiLKationnl allegations, principally the basket factories cannot supply the ^ ho^ev«r- ranging like thisy- Com'
with re^rd tn Hn*rh Pnrtn. nf demand. my lhe J"0” and graasy kind 0c©15c' low^

fTrst public net Is to give the a post oik
benediction to th© city and the v.oria
from th© loggia of the cathedral

oa^Tnf Two hundred
r? which arrived the rtrst
Klnlt** wee v vv,th the smaller arrivalshS.v,* we.l SUP-

with regard Jo Hugh Porter, of New
York, president of the road; It is
charged that Porter has so manipulat-
ed the affairs of the road that at one
time he held $o0.'>,006 that should have
been placed to the credit of tbe stock-
holders. aud even now lias $400,000

runaway. - 3 a

»5»s"'4«: shipping;
butchers. 94 25©4 50*

c.°r"- *3 C0* fair to • be!-t

Are la tbe Cells.
On Saturday two voles for n

pope were taken without result, it «
reiwrted tliat the Rampolla w"
taken as any indication of tin* rtual ̂  ,

in the ascendaut, but this crtnuTrtj
suit, as tbe vote of Pope Leos s*

that some of the other stockholders
who are on good terms with him and

uojuers. uua even now hub t-MJO.UOU r ,°5. Beac*1 P^oide were congrat-
that is by right theirs. It also sets up  t!liem8€ Te# that they were go-
that Porter draws $12,000 salary, and "i? „„,ave a new dePot, but It’s all

off now.

The wheat yield In Monroe county

lackersS3 *r. ' ^ L butchers bulls
m‘,ch cows. $40 ©50
best- “ 60®7: *® . niedlum*.

roughs.

tary of state may be split up or P>' j1 j
m its entirety to some other eaMina

 — — - r— ^ ..... ” *** aim r — *-*'•'* >*» ( O U 1 1 1 V
bold offices also get bigger salaries ] y^ar is said to be far above tbe
than they are entitled to. It is claimed
that the heavy salary list has eaten
into the profits of the road materially.
Judge Hmith granted a temporary in-
junction restraining the defendant
stockholders from removing the books: and despondent.

average, but good fields of oats are
very scarce.

Geo. Markle, of New Buffalo, died
from an overdose of laudanum that bo
had taken because he was divorced

g ....

t%prT

in its entirety to some ouifi h

Apparently reliable information ''t>
bbwever. it is impossible to v,’rlI ’ ll
to the effect that cardinal Ranipo.
received at -the first ballot this »notM«

twenty votes,. Beraflna '
twelve. Gotti seven, Oroglia 11 'e’?
Pietro four, Capeeointro four and • s

and records of the company to New
York, and also from transferriag the
w eekly earnings from Pontiac to Goth-
am. In tile interim also Mr. Porter, h
not to get any of his $12,000 salary.

Dan Cummings, a young farmer Mr.

from a cultivator, f **

Grata.

N^^-Whoat-N0. 1 white, 75 Hc-
r*Y' fPot. 8 cur* at 78^. w.V

Niles business men promised that no
gambling or other unlawful ptictloe
would be permitted at their proposed
carnival, so the council gave them apermit. r
Sanford H addon, of Byron, who was

sentenced to 25 years in prison for
killing bis father, but who was paroled

„flve years ago, will probably be par-
doned. H‘% '•onduct has been exem-
nlnrr.

*

cultivator.

<& C
Hnd

Mrs. H. G. Turner, of Chicago, was
drowned «t the Vineland resor? South

husband nearly per-
ished in trying to save her. 7
Tbe Lake city council Is considering

an application for a twenty* vlyea?'
franchise for an electric light and^ra-
ter work* plant In the village. *

33c. 4.00

ardl three, the remainder bot is •

tored. Rumor generally ass|iM,s
d«y ns Uio most likely day upon
an election will occur.mum jf

A special from Rome MT*' ’rl'‘L a
ure of tho conclave to elect a 1W\
the sixth ballot provoked a d^1*1
tlon of anger among the tl,l) ̂
wIia prAU'(ti»d the nkiza of M

25,000 bu at

1 SSK S«Tsi-rib-,ow-. .^pUe, 2 care at 8«V0c;

who crowded the plaza
waiting for news. Whe.. -

smoke from the chimney of ^
thie chapel became visible, n ^
irritation swept over tho im,lllt. r 0f
Compared with the vast nun

do August; zhT'irj £52 ai people In front of St. Peter’s no»j
tem^r. 85c; No. 4bwhite.1^l:r St ifR Hundreds of Italian soldiery nm P8^
^ bu’ guards seem a mere handful

m

y-i-

A\nM f nTo : b2» Au,.

Jl?1^ V X^eT^o, *2 'WnV S
Com— No. 2. 52c.

*&‘n'oN0, »Wt‘C:w!2B*c,,hU*- *•%<»
Ry«— No. 2, 61o.

« th7^wO». c^e<, sou,.

f-’sf '

M . . pX
vf* <

don tl, of Pio. 'fjg.

certain that !>>«^ ' ,
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' Tsad song.
light of the world, tny dear
-•it the world Is gloomy;

^ kmM: 9 ^a>lcd an<i the lump down
Leave* only darknees to me.

Love i* tho light of the world, my dear
Ah me. but the world I* dreary; „

The nlght l* down end my curtain furled
But I can not *lecp. though weary.

Lov* U tho light of the world, nv dear
Ate* for a hopeless hoping.

V;h* that twirled ^ ^ ^ broero
And a aoul wont blindly frroplng.

^ -rPaul Laurence Dupbar.

choked rtreman, But Jim was gone.
Just then there came a crash. Th*
roof fell in. And Mrs. Flaherty walled
Horn the opposite pavement, 41 Ah!
what’ll I do whin ould Jim comei
home and I have to tell him the fire
men brought out the baby smothered
Intlrejy?” ,

But old Jim had gone home.— New
York Times. •

M VV.

i

“ Old Jim
There was a cry outald* the door,

jo* flung it open roughly and
Evened a stick concealed in the hand
bohtnd his back. . No step on the

I rickety tenement stairs, no derisive
I lauchter greeted his ear. What was
If He peered JntO- the semi-twilight
from under his shaggy gray eyebrows.
Again a shrill cry, this time from the

i ^jrner of the landii»5. A kitten in a
Lndle of rags! He stooped to flick
it up. two little hands flew up, an*

| baby cooed in his face. , ^

Old Jim. derisively knowif/as
••Old Crank,” had once : J^uni

and even good-looking’; tfout.! oh

dent in the foundry i *

that, and the death of

| left him alon^l

fpicions^ an

&chii

om,

baby a changin’ its clothes as handy
as any woman, and the little white
baby a-cooln’ away up into his black,
wrinkled face, like as if he was its
guardian angel,. And he. the cross,
old creetur, a^smllln’, yes, actually,
a-smllin’. Why, It tuk me aback so,
I offered to kape it next day with me
little Dan. I’d just as soon ha^e two
babies rollin’ under me feet as one.’4
"You vas. ein goot neighbor, Mrs.

LAND OF SCRIPTURE.
The Valley of Elah, Where David Triumphed Over the Giant

Goliath, Haa Undergone Ultle Change Since That

 . . Fateful Day.

the old man was wise.

Day

(Special Correspondence. )

i aha

licusl^

was at

such thi

ive his fl

V
foh;1 aid* yet

sp ran up the old man's arm and
settled around his heart The baby
gurgled softly. That was enough. Tho
old man looked cautiously down the
hill to be sure :hat no one was grin-
ning at him, stepped back Ifito his
room and closed the door.

Mrs. Flaherty on thd floor below
Ud five small children and n large
taotherjy heart; and It was tp her
that Jim went that night, after the
children were all out playing on the
sidewalk, to ask advice on the food
for the baby, and if she would sell
him some clothes.

"Sell ye some clothes? Faith, I’d
live ’em to ye gladly, if it wasn’t
that Dick’s out of work again. But
you don’t mean to k^pe the poor lit-
tle thing, do ye? You bein’ away so
«H day.”'

"How can I tell about that, Mrs.
Flaherty? AU I want to know now

|| lithe nigtav
™ J*Be would I

Jig And want to
le, sayfag, he saw

l frightened him.

?ry much diScour-
le B*w a hew rem-

Iney Pills adver-

Ice bought some
im to hw hoy.
eight boxes be-
cured. -He

‘ Mi

:?y-

ilito* "T dink

ied t'<g&f^k'your

came oop

/ >? ^

'm.u

\ - ==r

What was It?VVdS III

inii^elher to 8ive it anything but
how to put its clothes on.’’

ye helpless man. \’U edme up
as soon as I

tohes.”

And the nn**

do me

. - the next day she confided to

to o?' f hb0r' Mr#* “Yeou«ht
10 of seen that mnVn as wax,

ras noth-

1 crusty
Utile

Mi®

that

To bd'i
much in it.

bent doul

those stajrs aga^"^/ i -*

MI’ve done the same meself manny’s
the time.” said Mrs. Flaherty. ‘/Tom-

my’s a torment and a trile even to
me. Me heart's broke wid him. And
the poor ould sinner is kaping the
babe from goin’ to a home. I’d hate
to have one of me own go to a home,
I can tell you that, Mrs. Schlitz.”
Strange to say, the child lived and

’fattened under the care of the old
man. Day times he rolled on the
dirty floor of Mrs. Flaherty’s kitchen

with little Dan arid a mangy dog that
belonged to the children. At night
he returned to the one spotless room,
where he cuddled and cooed in the
old man’s arms and brought his in-
fantile graces to cheer a hitherto
barren life.' Flies in a bottle amused
him by the hour, or he played in the
last sunbeams, trying to fasten them
down with his little hands. He knew
no fear, and all the world was his
friend. His sunshine filled the lite
of the cld man and overflowed into
all the homes in the tenement. Thus
it was that his digestion was nearly
ruined by surreptitious stlcksi of dirty

candy from the corner grocery, while
a lovely disposition caused him to be
surfeited by caresses from all the ̂ na-
tionalities that iwelt together with
more or less harmony under the same
roof. Old Jim worshiped him. His
keen eyes softened when ho looked
at him, his gruff voice <ook on a new
tone, and Mrs. Schlitz said: He 'as
quite agreeaple since dot baby came.

But one night as Jim neared home,
returning from the foundry, he saw
an engine at tho hydrant
emoke and steam. A vague fe
him. He hurried on ns fas a

[he crowd. It was the tenement that

was burning^
•Keep back, you old tool, you m

rrr.r«v:;»^
er. Smoke was kft()W lf

Jim pushed on. f CPOaked.
they got out my J • ‘ ^ h floor

“I <^0’ 1 ^^feered the half-

Had Good Reason* for Thinking Min-
liter’* Zeal Misdirected.

A clergyman who was carrying in
his hand a small packet of handbills
the other evening was proceeding
down the village street when he en-
countered an old; parishioner who was
just hobbling home after hia day’s
work.

"And now, John,” snid the minister
pleasantly, as he put one of the leaf-
lets Into the peasant's horney hand,
“we are going to have a missionary
meeting in the schoolroom to-morrow
evening and hope to see you there.
There will, of course, be the usual
collection at the' close in order to
raise sufficient funds to send out «.

missionary to1 convert the South Sea
Islanders. '

"Now, minister,” remarked the old
rustic solemnly, “do as you like, of
course, but if ye take my advice yel
be careful.”

"Indeed, John, I don’t understanc
you,” said* the minister wonderlngly.
"Weel,” continued the old villager,

‘‘it’s like this. When they. South Sea
Highlanders ha’ been converted
there’ll be more money wanted to
build a church, then there’ll b$ the
minister to provide for, and presently
curates’ salaries to be thowt of,
as weel as choir excursions every
year; then think of what it’d cost for
coal, cjothing and blankets to be given

away to the poor and indigent at
Christmas time. I tell ’ee, zur, unless
ye can see yer way clear to be con-
tin,ually providin’ jnoney for all these
tielV thi^-®* <L>at be careful and
.leave v
•’ *• 't.' r

.. :-^8
rifce track „

3S$!&»tty Story -of

Hack,” in London,
the latter/ ̂ fcosed a toast

A . couple of HoV* .Recent ladies'
“• oiedHy.recIN% toa3t

Tlirte4ebl^?'y.Ja8.TlUj'-

dfeaaed tbey Xon to set apart as
— and / day a year for wom-
lytnbe*. dee,* win* jae of you to do this.
4p£Se. «t’'k‘Ml. ’^e jadies is never a

Willl^ V- V- u w . |; 18 8uch a Ulng as
lieivo and ipapt catering to the

f ladies, and . !. fecal 1 a case in point.
There were' two . rival churches in a
small inland town, and whatever one
chU^oh did, the other endeavored to
surpasg. Bpth..jvere in course of ren-

. ovation onA aummer, and, as the work

.‘.wjpnt on, they watched each other
anxiously, to escape being outdone;
* ‘‘Two spies from the first church,
visiting the second as the renovations

reared their end, saw painted above
the chancel the motto, ‘Good will to

men.’
“ ‘Ha,’ they said, ‘this won’t do. We

have no motto over ou chancel. We
must get one, and one that beats our
neighbor’s here.’
"Accordingly they placed above

their own chancel the words, 'Good
will to women.’ And that was a case
of catering to the ladies which was
hardly apropos.” — Detroit News-Tri-
bune.

We were living In Jerusalem. It
va*' summer time and very warm in-
deed. For six long summer months
we have no rain in Palestine, And it

becomes exhausting, so we generally
arrange to take a vacation and be
back in time to attend to the preser-
vation of the fall rains, which; to-
gether with, the spring showers, make
up our following summer's supply of
water for all purposes.
This year we d6cided to go to

chaff fly away, forming an exceeding-
ly pretty fllcture.

Leaying tho threshers, our guide
brought us out to an open expanse,
from which We had a grand view be-
fore us. As we 'stood on the top of
that hilf, where the Israelites had en-
camped so many centuries ago, it
was with a strange feeling that we
looked down into the Valley <Jf Elah,
which Separated them from the Phil-
istlnes, who were encamped opposite

w-ii
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The Tomb of David.

do you live os an

The Sacrifice.
Desert with yonr fiery heart
• And your hot, red sands that eat th*

sun,
Take your primeval sacrifice.
The life-drops of another. one!

So death and hate have battled long
In mortal conflict cn your breast.

And here in blood your sons have sealed
Their heritage of wild unrest.

They steal like phantoms through th#
dawn.

Like desert Heards do they bide,
I Ike desort demons swarm the path
Where e’er the White Intruders rid#.

Their eyes are keen, their rifle balls
Fly true and beir their vengeance far;

They fade like shadows and they rise
Like the sand devils .that they are.

'TIs over, and the cavalcade
With sated vengeance in their eyes,

Ride on and leave the Axtec god
To claim his human sacrifice.

—Wallace Irwin, in Sunset Magazine for

June. _______
Terrible Rleky.

George Dewey, secretary of the Ni-
agara Fire Insurance company, tells
of an old woman who called on an
agent of the company down South to
arrange to1* insurance on their bouse
and furniture. "We haven’t had no
insurance for five years,” she ex-
nlaicod. "We hev Jes been dependln
on the* Lord: but I says to my old
man I Bays, thet Its terrible risky.
I seys."— New York Times.

Mrs. Payne *n Invslld.
Mrs Payne, wife of the postmastet

general, expects to remain in Wash-
melon with her husband through the
' eater part of the summdr. She
has been an invalid for many years
and still suffers o great deal from
rheumatism.

Hebron, the city made so memorable'
by Abraham and later on by David.
Here, or in the near vicinity, Abroham
pitched his tent and entertained the
three weary passers-by • who after-
ward proved to be messengers from
God. An immense oak tree, doubt-
less very ancient. Is pointed out as
the one under which he pitched the
tent. . . . ; . • •

We were off. next morning, with
our saddle grips on either side of us
on our horses, and it proved to be a
most delightful ride through deep val-
leys and barren hills, though every-
thing looked very dry and barren.
We arrived at Beit Netif about eleven,
and were shown to the sheik’s house,
the only stone building in the village.

Then we took a round in the village
to see the sights. The eheik led us
through the quaint little village, with
its huge ovens all around, ̂ and its
strange houses, which every passer-by
can see into, for the open door Is their
only possibility of light and. ventila-

tion.

As we looked inside, we could see
life in a primitive form, almost but
not quite savage.' All they possess
seems to be made of baked mud ; wo-
men were grinding the corn' to make
bread for the return bf their husbands
from the fields, others were rocking
their babies an they sang to them
about Jacob; and others were merely
sitting^ in groups on th$ ground out-
side their huts, gossiping and sewing
thOir long, simple blue garments; and

on Mt. Schochoh. To the right lay
the road they had come by from their
cities — Gaza, Asoolon, etc.

It all seemed very real as we stood
looking down on the valley before
us, and we meditated wonderlngly on
the events of that great day, with its
memorable victory for Israel and the
speedy flight of their enemies.

How often in later years must the
great -King David have visited this
spot— the site of the commencement
of his greatness.

Shochch could be distinguished by
a patch of trees and a slightly differ-
ed shade of earth.
Cn the left hard side lay a hollow

patch— in winter it becomes- a little
stream. It may have been here that
David picked up the stones for his
sling. Though there is another stream
near Be'thlehem to ̂ hlch the guides
point out as David’s stream.

Ephes-Damim, I Sam. xvii, 1, men-
tioned in describing the locality of
this battle, means ‘Tield of blood,”
and to this day they tell us that, when
the spot is plowed, the earth of Sbo-
chch has a reddish tint.

The Valley of Elah means the Val-
ley of the Terebinth, and the present
name is Wady-es-Sumt, the Valley of
the Acacia, probably changed when
the principal trees in the valley be-
came changed.
From Beit Netif we rode across the

Valley to Shochoh, and from thence
we looked back on the site of the Is-

4
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all much interested and
these “foreigners.”

Passing through
came~out onto a large

St. Stephen’# Gate.
(Jerusalem.)

encampment at Beit Netif In
* At Shochoh there were

ruins, but nothing

ft

where men were
..

*

with- large forks,
graceful positions,

above their * *
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Ud tell us
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Blind
During Attacks Of

He art Failure.

Would Appear To Be
Dead.

Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure
R-ellered and Cured.

3 *« hesltatkm ia aajriaff that Dc.
Mikt’ Heart Care U all that mm am wish It
to ba. I wti troubled with heart disease for
ftftoea roan. I have tried maar ditfewl
roasedles bat until I tried Dr. Mike’ Heart
Cara I could find no reiki I was sabkct to
headaches and had tried voar Pain Pills and
they arm so effocthre I thought your Heart
Cm Might help me. I would bare atucks
at tlses so srrm that I would bo stout
blind for the time being. Daring those
spells I would bo to nil appearances dead.
1 took the medicine strictly as directed and I
can truthfully say that I am completely cured.
I advise all that are troubled with heart dis-
ease to take Dr. Miles* New Heart Cure
at once. I write this and give my name to
m? fellow sufferers.”— S. E. Purdy, Atkinson.
Nebraska.

”1 first felt the effects of a weak heart in
the fall of 189k I saw an advertisement in
tiie Sioux City paper in which a man stated
his symptoms which seemed to me to indicate
a trouble similar to mine. I had a sorentes
in the chest at timea, and in my shoulder, an
oppressive choking sensation in my throat
and suffered from weak and hungry spells.
1 was truly frightened at my condition and
procured six bottles of Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
Since taking my first bottle I have never
been bothered by any of the old disagree-
able symptoms and now am well and con-
siderm^we permanent”— Lewis Anderson,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Maes’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The peach crop in this vicinity will be a

very abort one. One fruit grower who
usually counts the product of his trees by

the hundreds of bushels, says if he har-

vests $5 bushels this year it will be all be

will get

Secretary Baker of the state board of

health received the following report from

' a township officer in the north eastern pait

of the state last month: HThere have been

no deaths this month, bat there have been

three births. We are therefore three to
the good. To the untiring energy of
Dr. - this satisfactory state of affairs

Is doe.”

Every newspaper treasures up in its
memory the names of friends and like-
wise of its enemies. It seldom overlooks

an opportunity to assist the former, bat it

never goes out of its way to assist the
latter, Human nature is pretty near the
same everywhere. People who show the
newspaper man a kindness never make a

better investment— one that pays a
hundred fold sooner or later. At it has
been truly said, there comes a time in
every man’s life when he needs it badly.

Grass Lake taxpayers are growling like
bears with scalded heads because the as-

sessed valuation of the village is $144,000

and the tax being 4^ mills on the dollar.
Now, if they lived in 'Chelsea, which has
an assessed valuation of $870,065, and a
tax levy of cento on the dollar, they
would have got so used to paying high
taxes that they would do Just as we do,
pay the money without any squealing and

save their breath to go ahead and earn
more to take its place.

Grass Lake News: Last Friday after-
noon the Chelsea Junior Stars came to
this village and played a picked up nine at

the ball park. . Some of the local players

had not played before this season and yet

Graas Lake found the visitors easy pick-

ing. Chelsea dispatches to the state
papers stated that the Stars met the strong

Grass Lake team, which is not true. The
Stars were defeated to the tune of 18 to

7, but had they met the ’Sluggers there
would not have been space on the score
card to have kept tally. [We have seen
those "picked op nines that haven’t played

this season” before. They are generally
the best there is in the town, besides the

editor of the News does not toll bow
many of that picked up nine had wh
on them.— Ed.}

‘Force,

Lyndon.

Mia. John Metier, of Detroit, is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Wro. Fox.

Dr. W. J. Sammis, ofM.no Arbor* spent

last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward German.

The Misses Emma ami Uaqda Lutter
moser, of Detroit, are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm Fox.
Miss Edy th Gorman has returned to Ann

Arbor, where she is spending the summer
with her cousin Miss Mae Tuomey.

Geo. Greening and his two aons Andrew
and WendeH, of Detroit, came here Fri

day evening to visit his mother Mrs.
Andrew Gre«nlng. Mr; Greening return

ed home Hunday night, but the boys will

remain for some time longer.

An empty tenant houie on the farm of

David Colliua, about half a mile from

Waterloo village, was destroyed by fire

Sunday night. It <• believed to have been

the work ot an incendiary as it bad rained

Sunday morning and tliere had been no

lightning.

The ice cream social given by Eureka

Grange, No. 2, at the town hall Friday

night was largely attended. It was rather

cool for such a function but lots of the

(h)zeu delicacy was disposed of. During

the latter part of the evening tha young

people indulged in a dance.

Mii*s Nettle Otto di« d at the home of
Her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Otto
Thursday evening, of consumption, aged

28 years. The funeral services were held

the house Saturday afternoon
lev. A. Schoen officiating. Interment

was in the John Moore burying ground.
Ir. and Mrs. Otto have been sadly
afflicted by the ravages of ' con

sumption in their family, three having

died from the disease, two within the last

six months.

Come On With Your Eggs.

We will pay you 16^ cents a dozen for
fresh eggs at our waiehouse this week
Saturday. Bring them in, we want them.

R. A. Sntdbk.

Mias Adena Strieter spent Sunday at

home. 1

Cbaa. Hanchett, of Jackson, spent Fil

day at Mrs. 0. B. Guerin’a.

Miss Eva Luick has been spending a

week in tlie northern part of the state.

Mrs. W. Waters, of Ypailanti, spent
part of last week with Mr*. O. Easton. ^

The social last Friday was not very
largely attended owing to tie stormy

night.

Mrs. J. Stabler, of Chelsea, has been

•pending a few days with her daughter,

Mrs. Fred Weuk.

Mr. 'and Mi*. W. W. Wedeim jer, ol
Ann Arbor, called on Mr. and Mra. Jacob

Kline Monday night.

Fred Staebler had his arm badly buret

while starting the machine in the sob

station the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Guerin , and son
Charley, of Yp«dlaoti, spent Sunday with

Mrs. O. B. Guerin and family.

Puts an End to It All.

A grievous wail ofiimes comes as a re-

sult of unbearable pain from over taxed

organs. Dizziness, backache, liver com
plaint and constipation. But thanks to
Dr. King’s New Life Pills they put an
end to it all. They are gentle but
thoiough. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Guaranteed by Glazier & Stimaoo's drugstore. *

West North Lake.

Miss Bertha Codings, of White Oak,

spent one day last, week ui;k her uncle
W. E. Codings and fami'y.

A number of the young friends of Mias
Grace Hudson gave her n pleasant surprise

party Saturday afternoon, it being the

occasion of her birthday anniversary.

North Lake will play Iosco a game of
baseball, at Gregory Saturday afternoon,

Aug. 15 The return game will be played

WE ARE CUTTING
The Best Cheese.

fgS

Finest Elsie Full Oream Cheese.

Bow Park Oream Cheese.

Wisconsin Brick Cream\ . ’ V

At Lowest Prices.

Freeman Bros.

All Styto andStsM
ftvrry Kuk! of PMl

aUbmrtXte

Tim

Unadilla.

Miss Charlotte Stllson is visiting friends

Miss Kate Gibney has gone to Detroit

where she has secured a position.

A number from this place took in the
excursion to Detroit last Thursday.

Chas. Newkirk, of Harbor Springs, is
the guest of his sister Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice of Stockbridge, visit-

ed Geo. May and wife one day lust week.

Mrs. A. C. Watson has a lily that to

worth going miles to see. Tbrre are six

lilies on one stalk that are us large as good
sized plates. •

The 84>cial last Saturday night was
largely attended and a good time to the

report by all. Receipts $15. Everyone
come next Saturday evening and have a
good time.

The picnic at Joslin Lake lust Saturday

was largely attended and everyone had a

good time. The ball game between
Anderson and North Lake ended in the

score of 10 to 9 in favor of North Lake.

Merrimsn’s all night workers make
morning movements easy.

Th© Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results in death.

Thus a mere scratch, insignificant cuts or
puny boils have paid the death penalty.

It is wise to have Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

ever handy. It’s the best salve on earth
and will prevent fatality, when burns,
sores, ulcers and piles threaten. Only 25c

at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Southwest Sylvan. .

. «Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage spent Tues-

day in Jackson.

Herlieri Harvey was the guest of Elmer
Loomis Saturday.

Misies Mary and Celia Weber are visit-
ing relatives In Detroit.

Michael Merkel has had a new corn crib
tyilt, 18x18 feet in size.

Miss Clara Reno is spending her vaca-
tion with relatives in Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walz spent part of

the past week with relatives In Henrietta

Miss Carrie Fairchild, who has been
visiting relatives in Ifew York, has return-

ed to Iter home.

Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt left Monday
to visit relatives In Detroit, Cleveland,
East Liverpool and Calcutta, Ohio.

The Misses Carrie and Anna Bock
Geo. Llebeck and M. P. Quinn, of Brad’

dock, Pa., are the guests of Miss Myrta
Weber.

Do You Know
The Central City is the best 5c cigar

made in Michigan? .

If you want the news, told truthfully

and without sensational embellishment
take the Chelsea Herald.

at North Luke,
Aug. 20. . * .

An Interesting game
on the square at Una
Club picnic (Saturday

Anderson and Nort

playing whs made

North Lakers had

following score

lings for North

North Lake,
Anderson,

Batteries — North

Gilbert; Anderson,

Boyce. -

afternoon,

We hive several

ODD PIEC
of Furniture we wish to close out

fall stock comes In, and have decid'd

make prices to dose out same.

We have a full Hue of

^Bean Harveste
snd are making spedid prices on

to close. Get our prices on Single

Double lihrness— large assortment.

i ‘••KNAP

Notice,

Duriug the threshing season I will be at

home every Saturday afternoon 10 grindfeed. B Steinbach.

Sylvan Center.

Miss Hattie Heselschwerdt returned to

Lapeer Wednesday.

Mrs. Cooper, of J^ansas, is visiting her

brother Jacob DanOtr.

Miss Bertha Young visited relatives in
Jacksou a part of last week. .

Miss Hannah Knoll, of Detroit, is visit-
ing relatives In this vicinity.

Mr. Cooper, of Mason, spent last week

with Mr and Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Miss Bessie Young, of Jackson, is
spending this week with her mother. •

Mrs. jBX>b Kern and son Lynn spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young.

Mrs. Clinton Frink, of Sprlngwells, is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Knoll.

Mrs. Churchill, nee Agnes Forner, died

at her home in Jackson Monday, July 27,

and was brought to this place for burial

Wednesday of last week.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

J™* ̂ 29^L APPLICATIONS, as they can-

SS8. *,Tescr*bed by one of tt»e best physicians

sSri^!™ UIhT for yea™*nd to » regular pro.seription. It is composed of the best tnnimi
the best blood purifiers

F. J. CHENEY a 00., Props., Toledo, O.

We have

— -

Clothing Mat.,

Fits Well,
ALWAYS

Looks Well,
Wears Wei

We are offering special inducements for the balance of the season
all summer goods. Come in and see us.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

,s°;are tbeoest.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Excursion to Detroit Sunday,, Aug. 9.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8:08 *. m.^gbd
returning leaves Detroit at 6:80 p. m.
Fare for the round trip 85 cent*

Commencing May 8, 1908, and until
otherwise advised ticket sgenls are anthor-

ized to sell Sunday excursion tickets as

follows: Rate— One and one-half (1^£)
cents per mile each way. No adult fare
to be less than 25 cents. Dates of sale—
Each Sunday only until otherwise advised.

Polo is to which tickets may bo-sold— -Any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey in both directions can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by regular trains

reaching selling point before midnight.
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Headquarters at A G. Faist’s Wagon Shop-
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WE OFFER

Every Lace Curtain at 1-4

Off Regular Prices.

I washable Ourtain Loop FREE with

each Lace Ourtain.

White or Oak Poles, complete with

trimmings, worth 20c, now

Special Prices on Carpets

UNTIL AUGUST 16th.

Pure Wool, both warp and filling,

Ingrain Carpets,

Very good Extra S?uper Pure Wool

66c Carpets now

ugs until Aug. 16th.

items of local interest

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hirth, Thurs-
day, July 80, a son. •

Chaunccy Hummel • Itni purchased a
fine new piano for the use of his family.

SchuBshr Bros, the cigar makers, are

going Into the manufacture of smoking
tobacco. > ,,

Grass Lake ball games are so well at-

tended that at a recent game the gate re-
ceipts were f 110.

Fred Bennett suffered a dislocation of

hi* right thumb Friday by being thrown
from a dray on the atone crosswalk.

The annual picnic of 8t. Mary’* church,

Pinckney, will be held at Jackson's grove,

South Pinckney, next Wednesday, Aug.

F. E. Wilcox, the new superintendent
of the Chelsea schools, will occupy the

new house erected by J. H. Heininger on
Madisgn street.

Chelsea is in gala attire for the celebra-

lion of German day. The streets are lined

with evergreens and bunting and flags are

| profusely (Fspiayed.

A Sunday school convention is being

held at the home of WmTAlber in Sharon
today, and tomorrow, conducted by ftev.
C. B. Case, of Grass Lake.

D. C. McLann gave tbe Junior Stars an
outing to Wolf Lake Friday afternoon in

recognition of their victory over the Dex-
ter Tigers at Grass Lake Thursday.

Archie C«*, son of Wm. Coe, of Lima,
was kicked by a horse Sunday, cutting a

bad gash ovciyjlyight eye. Dr. Bush
had to take in the wound to

vV.aL;/ •

the

e would
g and want to

, saying be saw
frightened him.

ry much dldcour-
saw ia hew rem-
ney Pills adver-
ce botfght some
m to hfe boy.
elghfc-feoxes be-

ciired. -He has
d; Mr. Bu
& '< 

close it up.

Rev. 0 C. Bailey, formerly pastor of
the Congregational church here, now of
Andover, Mass., has been extended a call

to the Congregational church at Grass

Lake by an unanimous vote of tbe society.

It is expected he will begin his pastorate

Sept. 1.

Stockbridge Brief: A number of tbe
Village sports drove out to JL J. Green's
race track last Friday to see a horse race

betwefcrfHtfo pacers owned respectively by

Will McClear, of Gregory, and “Tom
Mack,” of^Qielsea. Tbe race was won by

the latter:/

Boro, Thursday, July 80, to Mr.

Mr* John Eder, a son.

Born, Thursday, July 88, to Mr. and
Mrs. Tima Murphy, of Sylvan, a Ion.

Fred Broesamle is having the founda-

tion laid for his new house on South Main

street.

Wm. Seliats has purchased tbe well
known pacer “Happy Man” , from Chrla

Bagge.

Rev. C S. Jones preached In the Wash-
ington street Congrejfattonal church at

Toledo, Ohio, Sunday. -
Tbe roof of H. S. Holmes’ residence on

East Middle street Is being resliingled and

same other repairs mide.

Tbe North Lake Sunday school will
have a picnic at R. C. Olefin's grove
Thursday, Aug. 80, and invites other Sun-

day schools to join with them.

The union service next Sunday evening

will be held at tbe Baptist church Rev.
A. Schoeo, pastor of St. Paul's Evangel!

cal church, brill preach tbe sermon.

Dr. A. L. Wilkinson, of Aon Arbor,
will preach at the Baptist church Sunday

morning In place of the pastor Rev. F. A.

Stiles, who supplies tbe pulpit In Hudson

that day.

Mrs. W. T. Qiauque and three children

arrived here Friday night and joined her

husband W. T. Giauque, agent for tbe
Michigan Central. They will -reside in
E. L. Negus’ new house on Harrison
street.

Henry J. Schiefersteln has purchased

the farm implement business of A. G.
Faist, and will continue It at the old

stand. Mr. Schiefersteln’s many friends
will wish him all kinds of success in bis

undertaking.

The grange rally picnit; at Geo. T.
English’s tomorrow will be largely attend-

ed if everyone who has expressed their
intention of being there is present, Car-

riages will be at the electric line waiting

room lo take those fiom out of town to

tbe picnic. .

A petition for divorce has been Died in

the circuit court by Burnett SteinbaCh
from his wife Ada* Steluhach, on the
ground of desertion. The couple have
been separated for some weeks past. They

D., Y., A. I. * J. RY
Taking efff.ct July 6, 1903.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east ut 5:48 a. m.,and every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour tliereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9;15 and 11:15 pm.

Leave Chelsea 6.89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

6:15 a. m and every hour tbrreafler until
7:15 p.iu.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea MO a m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 pm
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. in. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m.^ then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays tbe two care

each wpy that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run. •
On Sundays the first cars leave termi-

nals one hour late.
This eompany does not guarantee tbe

arrival and departure of ears on schedule
lime anti reserves the right lo change the
time of any car without notice.
Cara will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Can will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 14, 1908.
90th >!BR1I)IAN TIME. -

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CheUea station as
follows:

OOIN6 RAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:50 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mai) and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

QOIlfO WEST.

No 11— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 6:00 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express...... 8 85 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 11.05 p.m
Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas--

sengen on or off.

W.T. GiAuquR, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. RupeLBs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Cliicaso.

m ••

022778 sent now will bring you four visits a month from the UNION GOS
PEL NEvVS until Jan. 1st. 4904, Introducing in attractive form

A splendid Home Department by one of our Brightest Women.

Uhl li'»ts ol special articles on timely subjecte that you will want to read.

Add i ess, UNION GOSPEL NEWS, Gallon Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

The Comer Barber Shop,
CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE. -

All TahmiHmI Work dome In «rrt el*M-»tjrl«.
MiHinpoolHS and Singeing a ,peelnliy.

Razors Honed and Shear* Sharpened. ,

NOTE THE PRICES ON

and Fine Cut Tobacco,
jj|»»<Urd Naty,
Town Talk,

T.r,

Jpenr Head,

g»r'> Work,

K."*'

Sfc,

8 plugs for 25 cents

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

FINE CUT.

Sweet Cuba, 35 cents per pound

Sweet Loma,
Sweet Burleigh,

Ojibwa,
Myrtle Navy, __
Hiawatha,

^The “World" is the best 80c Tobacco on

earth. Try it.

40 cents

45 cents
40 cents
30 cents

60 cents

30 cents

A Full line of Smoking Tobacco
From 5c. to 25c. a package, and PIPES to smoke It Id.

Ml Kinds of Domestic and Imported Cigars.

Wllgl. SOKATX, Prop'*-

Advertise in the Herald.

were married June 1, 1882, and have one
couple of IJowel! fishermen caught Ln ^ March 21, 1884.

.recently, my. the Demo- ̂  Gw) M of G„„ Uke,

. ''l i ' ... . , J rhag e of the lungs. Site wss a young
lewVaud weighed « pound. 7 L0‘an of great ability .wee ness of

Wh"PP€rS• H" °UDCe I cliaracter. De.th ba. laid a he.ry band
on the Rank family during the last six

«. 4 Williams, Ute Michigan Central month, Mr {atlirT mulb«r tnd

hgeitt here, who went to California some ,,,, y0UBg wife |IIITing
weel^s ago, has secure J a good position in The ^ „0Dal ebnrcll ,, umUr.
that state, tnd hts wife and family will t f * , . m
leave here to job, him Aug. 15. Their ^, j . , •it u interior of tbe building is to be repainted
real estate and personal property will iDd redecolWed, the floors oiled and the
sold ,,, •uc"!,n uexl 8a,urd“y- .Isle, recarpeted. The roof i. also to be
An Interesting piece of work has Just About $600 will be expended

been completed in the adjuUint’s office in |n ^ work ind tlie ckurc|j |8' closed

the shape of a military history of every of- U0|jj the work is completed,
fleer and soldier who has ever belonged to I tA . . 4l A ..

the Michigan National Guard. The all H“ “ e*?r ^ yott ,he

volumes of the work contain about 40,000 mereh‘n* *ho h*'P8 tpbe, tnW,1
. , more tbso he who does not? Patronize

names, beg.nnmg with the year 1806. ̂  maD who >dTer„#egi for he hai the
Henry Hndsoo, of Dexter, has a |nlt;re8|g Gf the town at heart, while be

curiosity In the shape of a pure white does QOt ̂ 7^*. does not seem to
coon. He captured it when it was a for your trade— he has nob invite<

small kitten and educated it to Lou l0 0*11 and see bis stock, at least,
uourlabinent from a ^bott'e.-Dexter QraM| Uke New,. MrB. Robert
Leader. There are lota <>f cm.na Churcbllli formcrlT Mias Agnes Fahtner,
around who take nourishment from a hot- ^ t()WDgb-ip die(, „ ber bome in
tie and they don t have to be educated to Monday (Ju,y 37)> of CODge8lion

ll, nor are they iu auy way a curiosity. o{ th(j bnk{n| ̂  w year8 8be ie gur.
Mrs. Bertha Richards, nee Miss Bertha f|ye(j j,y |jer husband, father and mother

Seid.of Francisco, was granted a divorce Lnd three 818t€rg> Tjie funeral was held

from Harry Richards, by Judge Klnne in Wednesday and her remains were taken
tbe Washtenaw circuit court Thursday. gyjfan Center for burial.
The couple had been separated for two The first fatal accident on the Jackson
years, the wife living in Chelsea and tbe U ^m^ Creek Traction Co/s line 00-
husband in Chicago. • Mrs. Richards Thursday evening at Clough's
testified that her husband had struck and Qr088i0gt about seven miles east of Mar-
kicked her, called- her bad names, denied 8ktj| Qne of tke ||ir0Ugh cars, running

the parentage of their child and boasted w ftn 8truck a buggy In which

of his relations with other women. Charles Roper, of Albion, aged 40, and

The Senior Stars is the name of a new bis nephew, of the same name, aged 18,
baseball aggregation of little fellows six were traveling. Both were instantly
years of age which is managed by John J- killed. * *
Raftrey. The line-up is as follows: Rus- aq Ann Arbor landlord has the house
sell Emmett, p.; Don , Bacon, c.; ^eorge Ruling business down teas fine science.
Corey, lb ; Clarence Raftrey , s.s ; James recently settled, with one of his tenants

Schmidt, 2b.; Max Roedel, 8b. ; Theodore ^ey were 10 cents out .of the
Wedemeyer, r.f.;. Louis Eppler, l.f.; Hol- I y j0 their ̂ oeiptg. Investigation

Us Freeman, c.f.; Louis Eder, sub. They 8bowed that he bad charged the tenant 10
will play a game at the St. Maly’s church oentg for three-sevenths of a day's rent,
picnic, at Pinckney, next Thursday, with bwre heard of people “skimping a
a Livingston county nine, so their manager loQ8e ̂  jjet j|8 bide and tallow ” evi-says. * dently this landlord belongs to that class
The 17th annual meeting of the Im- ̂  bipeds,

nroved Black Top Merino Sheep Breeders’
A HAodation will be held at the home of 4 team of horse* attached to a top bog-
Danie C. Wacker, in Lima, Wednesday, gy belonging to Philip Cerwink. .of' TbU meeting will be of peculiar Sharon, ran away on Main street Monday
Merest to breeder* of this claas of sheep After looping the loop around tbe piles of
n iWs nelubborhood as the first flock of lumber and pipe in the Bacon-HolmTe.
L ^tS -^ brengh. to Lima about Co.'s lumber yard, they frighted ehria.
?0 years ago by William Whitaker, a Kaiser's Ihree-horea team bo that .they
brother of Charles E. Whltoker, who with almost stripped the harness off themselves

n C Wacker is now carrying on the and ran back along Main street and were
breeding of these sheep. Mr. Whitaker stopped opposite the pestofflee. Beyond
Ztirielr responsible for tbe holding of some minor damage to the buggy no harm

re comiog meeting in this locality. 1 was done.
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Finest Meats

LOWEST PRICES.

We invite the public generally to

visit our market. We have the best

meats that are to-be found in the

country, and we guarantee jrou

Square Dealing,

Courteous Treatment,

and
Prompt Delivery* 17

of the goods yon purchase from us.

HOME CURED

Hams and Bacon.
%

Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. Gk Addon.
H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGote,asst cash’r

-No. 90S.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINBS BANK,
CAPITAL, 610,000.

Commercial and 8a rings DepartmenU. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeUole.

S321XOKJES
Schnssleris new brand of

Cigars

“OLD JTJD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the
market

MANUFACTURED Bt

SCHTJSSLEB BROS., Chelsea.

.:.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing'
TO TRK
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Vy JEA/i KATS LWLX/M.
Author 0/ "At * Ctrl'* Merer:’ Etc.
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tmnA Aoeofdini to Act of Congress in the Year 1890 by Street & Smith.
I* *he Office of the Librarian of Congreaa, at Washington. D. C.

night with the memory of her M she
stood there In her utter self-forgetftil*

ness, her feat touching the edge of
the gulf, opening before her, her ten-
der face grand with its brave soul
MI will call him/’ she said, gravely,

answer, for he is there, I

VIII, — Continued,
ime to meet them as

dripped from the
tMr horses, and their

Itotlessly, while their
covered with sweat The

and loosened the sad-

. .'r' *' ^ - i

returned? they asked

i

I
>h

>il

m
ff
il;

.ht^ard of, she re-
OU thfejsswamt "Johnson? Had

sesrdllng for him?
they replied, they wanted John

s; fcc was summoned to appear in
i fas the Green case; it was
he could tell considerable
b matter; should he not ap-

r. they must wait.
dead? she asked,

r» if Ire had fallen into some
the dangerous places on the
gV

If he were dead, they saM — well, If
that would put a differ -
the matter; they hoped

dead, for the law should
Did she think he was

1? Had. she caus§ to think so?
N6; she knew no reason why John-

son should be dead unless, he had
fallen in some of the dangerous places
on the mountain; they must know
this, for they had been there; for her
part she knew nothing about it save
fruui what she heard l hose say who
had been there.
They paid her liberally and rode

*way_ Dolores was still sitting at the
gate under the pines with her haggard
face and Idle hands, and the eyes
that watched for what did not come.
Johnson was not there, she said,
qnieGty, and they never (jnestloned her
word, bat Instinctively lifted their hats
uffi they rode away:

/ CHAPTER IX.

faint

%

*1
!

I

II

Thorough Search,
worn with watching and

i of food. feO asleep at

and slept ' the whole
t; the dawning had deep-

light when she waked.
Iher face with cool

the well and brushed her
back, winding it in a heavy

' coil at the back of her head.
Thw table was set as she had left it

Ae day before, and when she hung the
ike€Gn oner the fire she took the pail
and went oat to milk Brindle.
Dodie came up for water; he hesi-

tated ss he saw Dolores, hut she rose
up bawdy to meet him. She did not

bat bar eyes asked him a ques-
thm.
“Thar case were postponed,” he

‘*Ther ledge were put
>Ie, but as \ couldn’t be
they’d bev ter wait tell

He did not linger; he dared not
Unger when the was watching him.
He coold not tell her of the roused

regarding Johnson's non-
He left a full bucket on

<he edge of the well for her.
ybihuraa was unused to attention;

this slight act touched her strangely;
*he watched him go down the road,
apd his slouching figure had assort of

eyes.

•She arose and carried the pail in-

tvjlfk/* she said simply,
ahe prepared a pot of
and dear, and drank a
fried some bacon and

ate them determinedly. She
by her hidden purpose,

that she should have

had finished she filled a
with rich *ew milk, an(i
her side with a slender
b«r shoulders; she knew

^ ^jacmlci have need of both her
samda. Then she closed the door and
uaaA. down the path with a Ann step.

As she pushed the rickety gate up
and fastened it with Its swinging rope,
and turned to go down the road, .1
step crunched the gravel at her^ide
and a familiar voice sounded in her
ears, a voice that hitherto had held
such sweetness to her shut as she
had always been In her hard life. But
she. turned now with the free look
dying from her face and eyes. *
“Dolores!” exclaimed young Green,

eagerly, a warm light In his kindly
eyes as he went up to her with out-
stretched hands. “I came over to see
about your father. You have heard
nothing from him yet, Miss. Johnson?”
“I shall find him to-day,” she said,

steadily. ^
Pov the first time he noticed the

bottle at her waist and the strange,
sad expression of her face. A knowl-
edge of her errand flashed upon him
He touched her arm gently to detain
her. •*“

"You are going to find him, Miss
Johnson— Dolores? You believe he is
lost over on yonder mountain? What
fools we were not to have thought of
that before. Let me go with you;
may I? What could you do should
you find him?” He used no ooftening
words to her; he knew she conipre
bended the possible ending to theii
search.

“You must ride my horse, Miss
Johnson. The way is long and rough,
and—”

“I will walk,” she said, simply. Her
lips had lost their warm red color; her
wide eyes were on his face in their
strange wistfulness.
> “Then I will leave him at the tav-
ern,” he said, quietly, to comfort her.
A group of men were around the

door of the tavern as they approached
and were talking over the events of
the previous day. When young Green
and Dolores appeared their glances
were suggestive, and they listened in
silence when the young man spoke.
When he finished an ominous silence
fell upon them. Then Lodle arose. Of
them all he was the most angular and
uncouth, but among them he was
nobler than they.

“Ther dep’ties dedn’t know ther
mounting,” he said gravely. “Theys
might her a’ms’ stepped on ’em
o’thout knowin' et. Ef .he hev met
with an acc’dent he mayn’t be able ter
kem an’ ’ll die ’thout help kem ter
’em. Ef thet gal o’ Johnsing's ken go
ower thar -ter hunt ’em, I reckon we
uns ken do *t”
His slow, heavy words roused an

interest in his listeners as all Green’s

words could not do, and they arose at
once to their duty with many a word
of grumbling that passed unnoticed
because each understood that this was
simply their way of showing the depth
of their interest.

The stfange party moved along the
ghostly mist of the valley road and
across the bridge like spirits of the
mountain. The ascent was hard and
toilsome, and Dolores was unused to
such exertion; young Green was ath-
letic, but he also had never so had
his strength put to the proof. They
paused many times -?o rest and re-
cover breath. By and by Green helped
Dolores. Her recent lack of food and
sleep had unfitted her for such exer-
tion. She was panting and weak, but
she smiled her slow, brave smile, and
shook her head when he offered to
take her home if she wished. She
came to find her father, she said
quietly, and she would 2nd him; she
felt certain of that.
Up in tbfe blue space a vulture hov-

ered, the dull flap of his wings was
audible in the dead stillness and hol-
low below. Dolores saw him, and her
eyes dilated.

See! she cried, her sweet, strange-
1> penetrating voice full of terror
echoing down the misty hollow. “See!
Why is he there? They follow where
there are wounded. He is not there
for nothing.”

Their eyes followed hers; her terror

was reflected in their faces, used as
they were to such scenes, and young
Green instinctively drew her nearer
himself as though to shield her from
what might follow. There was noth-
ing certain about the vulture’s prey;
it might be a wounded hare, a stag,
or— a man! That it was something
was certain; something, too, that was
wounded, not dead.

They stood in silence a moment
with awe-struck, faces, while the bird
of death hovering above them had a
terrible meaning for them. Dolores
clung to young Green with trembling
hands In the first wild moment; she
did not feel his strong arm about her
there was a look In her eyes he could
never forget. Then she loosened her
hold of him, and stood alone slender
and sUtely on the brink of JJie yawn-
ing gulf. It was marvelous how she
impressed those about her with her
personality. Many a time afterward
the young man was wakened In the

•‘He may
know.”
She .leaned above the void filled In

with ghostly mist and gruesome shad-
ows: young Green's hand was upon
her arm, but she did not know It. She
called aloud, and her voice rang down

> echoes fromthe silence, waking
rock to rock . t
“Father! Father!”
The bird of death overhead flapped

his heavy wings and uttered a fierce
cry as a panther might that has lost
its young. They waited and listened;
no sound disturbed the hush Cf the
mountain's heart cave the echoes
fainting farther and farther into the
mysterious depths below.
“Father! Father!”
“He did not hear,” sa!d Dolores,

quietly. "Or perhaps he cannot an-
swer. I will call again."
That he was there she did hot

JTea/i

H<«fch and beauty are the glories of perfect womanhood. W„

a duty women owe to themselves,
When women are troubled with IrreirnW suppressed or

“Let me 8°! is my duty.”
doubt; whether dead or alive she
would find him; she believed»that. too.
She placed her hands to her mouth,
and her voice again woke the ec
like the tones of a flute
“Father! Father!”
The vulture whirred dow

of them with its fierce c
suddenly up from the depth
far from them, floated a fai
half moaq, half answer. They 1!

as though In doubt, afraid to bel
lest they be mistaken. But again
faint voice sounded not far dist
but weak. Green stretched hims"
flat on the ground, and leaned far
over the perilous edge.

About twenty feet below a sharp |
ledge projected, forming a flat shelf; 4
this was covered with a tangle of !

shrubs and bushes. The mist hung
about it like a phantom shroud, and
even to Green’s clear eye It was but

ueuuiiy, UMUgestloiL and hen
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, fainte
lassitude, excitabilitjr, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, m)
choly, “ all gone ” and “ want-to-be-lefUilone ” feelings, blues, and '
lessness, they should remember there is one tried and true
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound removes such t

Case ot this Prominent Chicago Woman Should Give Eu
Confidence in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compouni
Okas Mbs. Pixkhah : — It alfords me gregrplcasure, itdeed, to idd

testimonial to the great number who are t^^aftraiaincr Lvdia E. Pfn
ham's Vegetable Compound. Thftep^/Er I? brok/ down from

oessive physical si was unable
secure proper r» I became i

liei&n

wore, I'

.•

as we r __
able feel

faintly discernible.. Whether or not
Johnson was there, he could not tell.
He called cheerily, and again the
weak voice replied; the bushes below
were stirred slightly, and a feeble
hand appeared for an InstanL
Green arose swiftly to his feet; he

uncoiled the rope with swift sweeps
of his muscular young arms, and fast-
ening one end around his waist se-
cured the other end to a sturdy sap-
ling near. The men understood his
design without w’ords, and obeyed, his
orders promptly.

Dolores watched them with dilating
eyes and her lips close shut, as though
to stifle a cry. When she saw what
young Green was about to do, she
came forward, a world of wonder and
horror and pleading In her eyes that
were larger and darker .than usual as
they met the steady blue ones above
her.

“Do not go,” she said; slowly, as
though the words would not come.
“Let me go; it is my duty; but you
—you must not risk , your life for
him.”

He replied hurriedly. There was a
swift flashing smilfe in his eyes as
they met hers. It was pleasant to him
that she cared for his safety, and he
answered her with a swift, brave
smile. He spoke to the men cheerily,
but clearly and concisely; he told

them to hold hard and mind their
work. They were ready, and obeyed
him at once, and without words.
As he turned to let himself down

over the edge he looked toward Do-
lores. She was standing apart from
them .white and silent, her slender
graceful figure In Ug homely print
gown sharply defined against the
drooping pine boughs that swung low
down; her brown eyes were on him
with a great wonder in their depths.
At the time he did not understand,
but he smiled at her, and the smile
was so grave and tender and steady
that It seemed to her afterward when
she thought of it that hetmd spoken.
She neither moved nor spoke; he

believed that she did not sea him
though her eyes were on him tin he
disappeared over the edge, the rope
making a dull whir through the grasa
that stifled all thought In her mind
but the possibility of danger to him.

(To be continued.)

yourself and yoi
obtained ? Don’t

such

i sick and

life a

obtained r Don’t tou Xnra*
prejudices and “Try Xydi* E71 L^ham’s Vegetable Compel
which is better than all the doctors for cures? ” Surely the experi
of hundreds of thousands of 'women, whom the Compound has ~
should convince all women.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these v
of thousands of women whose letters are constantly printed in t

paper were not brought about by “something else” but by Lydis
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the great Woman’s Remedy
Woman’s Ills. * f

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rev
hundred thousand times, for they get what they want — cure

— - stick to the medicine that you know is the Best. Write to
Pinkham for advice.
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_ pay to drop so
takham's V
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$5000
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ju*t In Hard Lucfc*
tA Guest (to walUrl— Look hera,
f I order a Swias cheaae land*

Walter— Tefi »lr, and there It

... OueBt-Th^dTa two ellces o!
but can you And any cbeeie on

if

e Walter— I'm sorry, ilr, tha
is there all right, only— you

oed to hit on on* of tha holss.

Getting Back at Har.
, Mr. Wooster,” said the frigid
with the Imported complexion,

can never be. I'm saUifled I
not make a good wife for a

man.”
guess that’s the unadulterated
•• rejoined the young man who
been given the dizzy whirl, “but
Will undoubtedly make a poor
for some good man.”

Then He Got Wild.

• 1

fe-Drunk again, Iasi
lusb&nd (sulklly)-

'«fl

fe-So it s<

^feek

world-

THfi -LITTLE ONE'S REASONING.

tural Deduction Made hy ftiyak
clan'a Daughter.'

Dr. W. T. Bull tells this Story about
a country sufgeon who once had three
eg t nputatlon cases in a week. The
unusual dumber of serious and similar
operations naturally caused talk In the
surgeon's household , and bis little
daughter/ was greatly interested. A
few days after the last operation the
surgeon’s wife and daughter were rum-
maging in the attic. In a trunk was
found a daguerreotype depicting a girl
of about eight years of age. The por-
trait,' through a peculiarity, of pose,
showed only one leg of the subject, the
other being doubled up under her in a
manner truly feminine. "Whole pic*
tare is that, mamma!” asked the sup
geonSi daughter. "Mine. It was taken
when I was a child not much older
than you are now." "Did you know
papa then?" . "No, dear. Why do you
ask?!’ "I thought mayoe you. did,
'cause you’ve only got one leg.”— New I ™ exceeding 50 per cent of present cash value of security in any case.

BANKING BY MAIL m

OFFICERS AND
FRANK B. LBLAND, President
GEO. H. HOPKINS, Vice-President
SILAS B. COLEMAN, Vice-President
waldo a. Avery

Capital Stock Paid bi

Additional Individual LiaMUty . .

Interest at 4 per cent per amnnr
paid on deposits from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawaL XaftMMt«Mfaam4>Fsemi-annually. ̂

The Detroit United Bank Limited commenced business September 3, 1902, in the handsome new BeaUag fcaMtopstSMEN
Griswold Street, which was erected for it. For convenience, light, solidity, security and artistic design, this tjudldiagwfllcmnpadb

favorably it is believed with any banking structure in this country.

^ The Detroit United Bank Limited is strictly a savings bank. No loans are made on commercial paper, nor aadvtos^amvaM
it take any commercial risks whatever. Its funds are invested only in first mortgages upon centrally located Imptnemf smA culslelfK'

York Times.

Woman's Remarkable Pad.
Haje you seen a woman on a street

car or train take two white o|ice out
of an air-fllled reticule, caress them . , .

fondly and then kiss them? Her bus- 1 of ra°rt8a8e m each case

band was with her the other day, but
the wee ajmall pets occupied all her
Attention. The reticule had little air

The favor with which the public regard this bank and the conservative system for which if stands fa

hundreds of depositors it already has both from Detroit and from outside tbwna

It has been open but tbree-<quarters of a year and at this time has upwards of a quarter of a million dollanflf

It has depositors in seventy-six cities and towns outside of Detroit, the aggregate of such deposits exceeding

V-A'ready has in its vaults over a third of a million dollars of first mortgages on real estate, worth at least

It is seeking .to interest savings depositors whether residing in Detroit or elsewhere. You are invited to opea amiking Jo u

&sstmfc8all times are assiB%H of courteous treatment and every facility which a firsbclass modern savings bank can provida.

Send for booklet on ESANICINCF BY Mi AIL., fully illustrating the system introduced by
openings in the sides, with a rubber I which it is as easy for persons residing at a distance to carry their savings accounts with a strong metropolitani
tube attachment, thorugh which ac- residing in Detroit.
oastonally fresh air^was blown, fori L 204-206 GRISWOLD STREET, DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
the day was sultry and wee xnousie
might suffocate. "Hubby” was util-
ised to blow in the- air. He looked

id-

•TH sml

ft" _
W. Noah7

i you forgottei

henpecked and thoroughly subdued.
Occasionally the woman would open
the reticule, when the ' little white'

mice would clamper 6\it over thd top.
Is this to be a new fad?— New York
^esa.

What Was It?
Frlarpoint, Miss., Aug. 8rd.— One of

the strangest cases ever reported oo*
curred here recently. The son of Mr.
G. L. Butler was very ill.. The doo-
r said he had some disease of the

al cord, and treated him for. two
but grew worsef all the

finally the doctor told Mr.
t he did not know wbat

ble.

uld wake up in the night
e was dying. He would

ombling and want to
“ sa^&g: he saw
ghtnned him.

ry much dWcour-
saw a hew rem
ey Pills adver-
bo tight some

m tow boy.
eight-boxes be-

cured. > He. has
e; Me. Butler

Sick Headache

MM

WV0sp#
issiyi
wfwm
THE WORD WAS FAMILIAR.

is the
physiology ot Um ihsnrlj
liver or boweK and Is ana
of .the tost
constipation.

suffer with slclt headache freouently resort to the w* nf
powders, irritating cathartics, which it is true do relieve
dulling the sensation^ of the sympathetic nerves, but
never remove the cause, and to be candid, are really i
having been known to occur directly from their use.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative).

taken as directed when there is no headache win prevsntitnn
organs of digestion in such a oeffect condition as to forestall the
which attends this common and distressing affection. •

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepfcin is a "corrective laxativw*'*
"cathartic laxative.? Throw away headache powders, pim and
purgatives. Buy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin todi
pleasant to take and sure in effect

All Druggists 30c and f 1 bottles. If it should happen joar div^Mt
doe* not sell it we will send an Interesting book and sample FREE.

PEPSIN SYftVP COMPANY. Montleello,:

Wants and Wishes,
lere’s a strange man at the door,

K announced the new servant from
*

'"What aoe8 ije want.” asked .the
ter of the house, impatiently.

ng your pardon, sir,” replied ^rvplr of electricity, which he says
servant, a shade of disapproval
it in his voice, "he wants s
but what he is asking for Is
ling to eat."

Easily Located.

Wfe— 1 ought to go to bed, for Tin
illy sleepy, but I’m hungry, too.

i bar Wait; we’ll have some
I brought home a tidbit UHlay,

left it in the back kitchen,
ife— it’s dark out Jiere; you’ll find
idle- -

luaband-Oh, T can find it In the
it's Llmburger cheese.

halfe done for my
ils remedy needs is a fair

and It will speak for Itself."

Sane Man, if -
A Chi ergo man wants to borrow a

13-lnch cannon, set It upon the top
of Pike’s Beak and send a projectile
Into space to upset the Newtonian
theory of gnMtmtion and tap the res-

t Hostile.

C

Iftj1

SRs Ha* your cook been with
long? -

-With us? Good heavens,
she’s been against us almost
the first:

8t,,,«.snd Willie.
*>tlee, wmie, that berries are

pretty plentiful upon the

, Same, and
Plentiful upon

remain

•» uw. Ml US

exists above the earth's atmospheric
envelope. He thinks the cannon ball.
If a magnet, win not come back to
earth, but win remain In the electric
reservoir, and he expects to draw un-
limited power down through a wire
attached to the ball. If Newton was
mistaken and modern men of science
all wrong in their ideas of the con-
struction of the universe and the
movements of the -planets, 'the Chi-
cago mftp is not crazy.

Scholar Naturally Misled by Modern
Slang Term.

. • A West Philadelphia Sunday school
teacher has a class of a dozen small
boys^ ranging in their ages from 6 to 8

to tell what I yeare- Not l°n& *6° the lessor was
from the twenty-second chapter of
Genesis, upon the temptation of Abra-
ham to offer Isaac for a sacrifice. The
teacher told them in as simple lan-
guage as possible the story of the go-
ing into the mountain and the prepara-
tion for the sacrifice, and when all was
ready she explained that Abraham saw
m.kld caught in the bushes and took
that and killed it. There was an awed
silence for a moment when she had fin-
ished, and then one little lad gasped,
with eyes wide with horror: “A
‘kidr What, a boy?” •

THIS OFFER FOR ONE NONTl OILY.
k TRE1T FOR YOU HUT.

OUR DttMOID SFHK »
WILL SUSTAIN A
Perhaps you toss

on a hard unyielding yfag
double in a soft one
[you get up from the-
ache as If you had bee

I sags until yqdr bask, fe neariy
Woald you like tmm
of perfect rest fc*** I*
your tamlly sick mm
mn old fashioned' oorti
Diamond Spring. Bed!

_ ____ ,PR*il. completely fUl yonr-s

Invented and made for case and comfort, the lightest persons flncl in it

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn

that there is at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the constitution# , . apd assisting natnre in doing its work.^ The pro-

There are only two more weeks left uietors have © much
to avail yourself of the American Wire I {J|j| Sendforjist of TestimonfSs.

& Steel Bed Ca'’sofFeg'of their Diamond

We Guarantee the Diamond Spring Bad neither to Seg nor

ONE *”

Spring Bed for fLOO. The offer is a
novelty as it ooaaes -direct from the
manufacturing company who are
specialists in that line. A good night’s
rest can't be had unless a perfect tea-
si ble spring bed is used. Get the
DIAMOND; it's a marvel of comfort
and ease. i

Postal Convenience.
One of the latest applications of the

penny-ln-the-slot principle is reported

from Australia. In the postofflccs of
the commonwealth, if time or oppor-
tunity does not permit the prompt
purchase of a stamp, the person in a
burry Is able to drop his letter into
one orifice of the machine and bis
penny into the other, and when -this

process is completed, "One penny
paid,” will be found Impressed on the
envelope as an -equivalent to the or

thodox stamp. *

BSD CROSS BAIX BLUB
Should be to every home. Ask your grocer
for it Large 8 os. package only 5 cents.

The Mysterious Radium.
The myiterious new substance, Mr

dium, to now aald partially to restore
vision to the blind. Tne Scientific
American aaya: “One of our corre-
spondents recently passed through a
peculiar experience. He tasted of a

Addres* F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best

English Slang in Franco.
Never have the french made use

cf so many English words as during
the past season. The world of "sport”
began the practice some years ago,
wnd It had this excuse, that it drew
Its horses, its "trainers” and its
"jockeys” from the other side of the
channel. But nowadays French so-
ciety Indulges in a positive debauch
of exotic terms. One gobs no longer
"sur le champ des courses,” but “on
the turf.” The horses go round the
“ring.” The "donneurs de Paris" are
bookmakers.” The “gross pontes.”
"•‘plungers.” A “thoroughbred” (pur
sang) to no longer "boiteux,” but
"broken down.”— Paris letter.

Stops the Cough and
Works Off the Cold ‘ _

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabtoto, Price 25a

Among members of the Greek
church in Macedonia the following
recipes are regarded as highly use-
ful: To pacify one's enemies write
the psalm 'OKnown In Jndea,” dis-
solve It to water, and give /our ene-
my to drink thereof, and he will be
pacified. For a startled and fright-
ened man tako three dry cheatouts
and now-thistle and three glasses of
old wine and tot him drink thereof
early Md lato; write alto ̂ Th the be-
(inning was the Word,” aid tot UmIt acted as a

tallwlwttor^ l .'. A imia-i! infer mn*t be a mua seeker

Send in $5.00 by check, money order, or cash in. registered1 tetter and wewi
-ou one Diamond Spring Bed immediately, freight prepaid.
' SUto size of Del, and

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wanted by the Land Department of the Orient . .

We have good opportunities for live men in this department Write fc*
Send references if you want to act as our agent

LAND DEPARTMENT, KANSAS CITY, MEXICO & ORIENT ISLliT.
Room 3, Bryant Bldg. rannns i^jb

The prayers that, like Jacob’s lad-
der. rfse from hard pillows, may reach
a blessed peace.

mwa mraanentiy cured, fo flat or nerrourowf aftw
P ITS nrvt day’a uae of Dr. Kllno Great Nerve Kertor

Th© road to ruin is a down grade,
not a leap over a precipice. — United
Presbyterian.

UP- TO- DAT* HOUSKKEEPKRS
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It makes clothes
clean and sweet as when n*w. All grocers.

Compliments prove
©ven admiration.

nothing-

The losses of childhood are th# gains
of manhood.

Pipe’s Cute for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds— N. W. Samuil.
SSan Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. 190ft

Preaching for wages never won the
world. ̂

RENSIO
B 3 yrs id civil war, 15 Mfii

ANTS DRIVEN AWAY Wlfft.
WATSONS

ANT-SUGAR
Thin to a powder, not a pol*o^
sprinkled wherever yoe As^l f
qulcklv veeate. Fleaeaat an* 1

FREE TO WO
pAXTINE

AGENTS

mibscrtoera; agenv*
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PEOPLE’S WANTS.
JpOR SALE— H«>r»e, harnw, top bug

gy and surrey. B.- Puttier. 52

•i 
V

o OOD FAMILY HORSE WANTED.
Ur Inquire u( this o«ce or address P.
O. box m W
QEOOND HAJ^P BUGGIES— Three
>3 g*»o 1 ones for fcale cheap. Cull on A.
G. Faial, Ohelsea. 46

COMPETENT GIRL for genera! house
\J work; four io family; no children.• 3 ' Mrs D C McLaren. 46 .good w ages.

-f ptf\n POUNDS of Pure White
XjOvM-f Lead for sale. A G.
Feist, Chelsea, Mich. 44tf

^JOOD BUILDING LOYS. liigh and
w. dry, in good hHJation, for sale. Terms
to suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staffan. 89tt

rrtTILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
Jl/ furnish plans for anything yon

select, and you can pay for It to suit your-
self. Geo. P. Staffan. »‘f

, -TTACANT LOT at Cuvunuugh Lake,
V between the cottages of A. 4. Saw-

yer and R. 8. Armstrong for sale. En-
quire of the owner H. $• Holmes, Chelsea.

X17 ANTED— YOUNG MEN to prepa
yy for Government Positions, Fii
Openings in all Departments.

re

ine

all Departments. Good
M—C.OO. «»apid Promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Pai ticulars Free. Inter-State
Cor. Inst , Ctdar Rapids, la. _ M

ANTED— Car|)ei8 Unweave. Dye
work a specialty. Eighteen years

MoCOLQ AN, M. D.,

Phyaioitt aa& Surffloa.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings for house.

PERSONALS.

Pierce Cassidy, of Jscksoa, spent Sun-

day with relatives In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis. H. Hlndelang spent

Friday in Grass Lake and Norvell

Mrs. Arthur Corwin, of Toledo, 0,>
visiting her mo.her Mrs. B. Wlnans thh

week?, ̂  .... ____ _______

Mrs. J. B. Cole went to Bronson yester

day to visit her daughter Mrs. Geo.

Davis.

Miss Nellie Mlugay was in Clinton and

Tecnmseb from Saturday to Wednesday

visiting friends.

Miss Blanche Corbin, of Grand Rapids,

is visiting her uncle Rev. F. A. Stiles for

a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barth and family,

of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with W. R.

Lehman and family.

Miss May Davis, who had been visiting

Miss Kellie Mtngay, returned to her home
io Clinton Saturday.

Dorr Rogers came homo from Chicago
Sunday night for a visit with his parents

Mr. and Mrs D. N. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfer, of James

town, N. D., were the guests of Geo.
lindelang and family last week.

A number of Chelsea ladles went . to

Glass Lake Thursday where they were

entertained by Mrs. C. B. Baljcock.

Miss Minnie Vogel returned home Sat-
urday from Port Huron where she had
Ken visiting the family of Rev. C. Haag.

Profs. 8. L. Wood and A. J. Wood and
wUe,of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wolx. of Pickford, are vlslling their
brother T. E.Wood.

Mrs. G. H. Hindelang, accompanied by

Mrs. Fred Wolfer and Miss Me Suy-

landt, started Monday for Sebring, Ohio,

to visit their sister.

:

snake In its mouth. It had caught the
snake in the middle and the reptile was

wiggling fircely to get awaj but ftp ns
succeeded in swallowing U. Do you like
bass? A company of young people were
visiting Sand lake a few years ago and
were out in a>ont when they saw a large

barn eome u)> near them. One of wj
girls caught it In her hands and lifted U
Into the boat, when they were horrified lo
see a large snake dangling fwm Its mouth.

They gave tne fish to Mr. Putnam, the
hotel man, wife said that be had never

seen such s tight before. _

g G. BUSH,

9 FhysioiM n& thLi{6M.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., l^to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m. '

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street. •

W. SCHMIDT,

Fhyaioiui and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 2 to 5. Offloe

over Glazier A Stimso^s drug store.

w. pa'lmer,
G.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

Praise for a Chelsea Singer.

The Jackson Patriot of Aug. 4 had the

following flattering mention of a Chelsea

lad whose beautiful voice has pleased local

audiences on many occasions:

“Garrett Coaway, of Chelsea, aged 12, a

brother of Martin Conway, of this city, Is

a youth possessed of a remarkable soprano

voice, which la being cultivated under the

tutelage of Prof. Kempt, of Ann Arbor.
Garrett has been singing but six months,

hut already Ids range is high, ins tones

pure and well modulated. His upper re*

gister is remarkable considering the short

time he has been studying. From the
efforts now being made by him, ho may
gidn severs! more notes before his voice

attains full bloom. The lower register is

pure and refreshing, the notes are taken

easily and there Is no indication of harsh-

ness or that the notes are forced."

Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that a pre-

ventive of suicide had' been discovered

will interest many. A run down system,
or despondency invariably precede suicide

and something has been found that will

prevent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought of
self destruction |ake Electric Bitters. It

being a great tonic aod nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build up the
system. It’s also a great stomach, liver

and kidney regulator. Only 50c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Glazier ft Stimson,

druggists. ' _ .

LIVER
troubles

If your ]Ww domn^t tag

Come On With Your Eggs.

We will pay you 15X cents a dozen for
fresh eggs at our warehouse this week
Saturday. Bring them in, we want them.

/ R. A. Snyder.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note beads,

bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the glides of material
and quality of work, come to the Heraldoffice. - -

medicine ffees the constipated

of bile. . _
Thedford’s Black -Drwight

will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-

nen. A. torpid Iitjt innU;
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of>sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result inBrights di«ea»e
which dairos as many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent

package of Thedford’i Black-
Dranght should always be kept

in the house.

UMd . Thadford** Black

blehaad, DL*

THEDFORD3

BLAOf-

DRAUGHT
ouiMcnoe for the Herald $1 per year.

A' _ _
& BUFF;
OAT

CeaaKNcine MAY Htn
Inf til Dsltjr Expnm twrlc* (U ho*n) Utm

DCTROIT AND BUFFALO
Leave DCTBOrr Dally
Arrive at BUfTALO

iMll
8.00 A N.

Laave BUFFALO DaBy . - 5J6fcfc
Arrive at DETROIT . . . 7. HAIL

Tkr^haok.t.^U.iofllVoinU.

« win not idl roil

A. 4. aoMirrr, t. p. r. owmiauL

OSTEOPATHY.
D>. A. D. CAIJT,

practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also a

THE OFFICE OF

Dx. H. S. Avery
You win find only up-to-date methods used, an-
oompanied by the much needed experience that

C W^^n.bleMrolass work cao
‘'offlMOver Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

OHN KALMBACtl,

Attoraey-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans of

fected. Office oYer Kempt Bank, Chelsea.

rjSuRNBULL & WITH ERE LL,

Attorneys and Counsel 6rs-at-Law.

Office io the rooms formerly occupied by
G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

Jas. E. Harkins and Jas. B. Willis, of

Ann Arbor, have been granted a patent on

a toaster. -

The buildings for the Manchester
cement works are being pushed along and

the citizens are much pleased at the- pro-

gress made and can already see that ii

means increased bugjness for the village.

Herman Gutekunst, of Ann Arbor, had

his left foot cut off by a mowing machine
while he was removing some lies which
had been washed into the field Irom the

electric railway roadbed and- which ob-

structed the machine.

A tank car of gasoline belonging to

raduste of the College of Osteopathy, of
kirktville, Mo , who has bad three yearsm aS 1  — - —A — — . Aof practical experience, has opened a
branch office in Chelsea, at J. 8. Gorman’s
i ) rail lit uimuc iu •• v , ,,,

residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each week from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.

Ib raemhcr the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

stirfW
Made lo Meaaare and Jwt *•

We launder tln-m perfectly at reasonable
rati s and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUHDBY
(Batlis)

W20-12-614.

* Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Wash-
O tenaw, es. At a session of the Probate
Court for aal<l County ot Washtenaw, held at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 24th day of July, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and three.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judsre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Elijah Ham-

mond, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Clara B. Hammond, prayina that’ ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
E. B. Hammond, or some other suitable per-

.nd 0[V

ika rim teed.

RLORSTHE GLAftS BLOCK

J. J. RAFTREY
Phone 37. Proprltlw

pARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. *,ife and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea. _ _

A ISUK car 01 gasuiiuc wciwuS»..B E jj Hammond, or some other suitable per-
Dean&Co of Ann Arbor, which had son, and that appraisers and commissioners be’ . appointed.

ft is ordered, that the 25th day of August4 t tn F/\Mitwwin 11 1 an 4/1

ip STAFFAN ft SON,

' # Funeral Directors
&ud Embalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

/^EO.EDER.

The Pailor Barter Shop.
Good work and clow attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. _ .

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. ft
| A.

Regular Meetings for 1903
Jan. 18, Feb. 10, March 10, April 7,

Mar 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.-
1, Oct. 6. Nov. 3 Annual meeting and
ejection of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary

QHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon

•day evenings of each month at their ball In
the Staffan block.

* ** * .
4 /*'

DAYIS,

Auctioneer.
ba Herald

been placed at the warehouse, by some
means with another car got started and

ran out on the main line of the Ann Ar-
bor railroad where they joined a car with

a spile diiver and then ran into a gravel

train, the tank being punctured and the

gasoline escaping. The loss was $500.

Someone stole Charlie Kelsey’s pants
and shirt the oilier night from the bed-

room of his bouse in Milan. The thiif
discarded the pants, shirt and a $500
check that was in the pocketbook in the

pocket of the pants; but he hung on to
the $60 iu cash that was also in the
pocketbook like a gambler would to four

aces in a poker game for a big jackpot.

Butter thieves broke into the Dexter

creamery Thursday night and stole 18

tubs of butter weighing 1,080 pounds.

The thieves stole a horse at Webber's,
about a mile south of Dexter,- and a rig

some place else. The rig broke down and

was found Saturday morning at Page’s

corners, where the horse vwas hitched to

the fence. The butter, however, was
gone. The butter was worth over $200.

Manchester Enterprise: The turtle
catchers shipped 1,400 pouuds of snappers

from here tills week. They shipped them
in sacks and one sack bad a hole iffTT and

as one of the railroad hands went to put

it into a ear one of the tortoises thrust its

head out of the bole and bit his finger.
He dropped the sack and looking ut bis
bleeding finger exclaimed: “Go to h— 1

with your d— d turtles and load them
yourself.’’

Manchester Enterprise: The latest fish

story told the Enterprise comes from the

section hands on the Ypsilanti branch,

wife say that in Classing the outlet at

Columbia lake, a few days ago, they saw a

larj$Jn«Lk.ihfi water w

Al 1 9 UaxAdvAi* iunv iuv MtJiax ws u o i

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order lie published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said County of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

Leo L. Watkins, Register. 1

SINFUL HABITS' IN YOUTH
MAKS NERVOUS, WKAK, DMIASSD MSN. |

The Result ofiI,d°tt°snb; 'mi M^«3h:rtTc«;trnl?w wrS k°nA}d«!£“|

9882—12-505.

Commissioners’ notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W’ashte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to rewire, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of ail persons against
the estate of Peter Hindelang, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice thal
six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against tbeestat&of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of
John Kalmbach, in the village of Chelsea,
in said county, on the 25th day of September,
and on the 25th day of December next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated June 25th, 1903.„ JAMES TAYLOR,

W. J. KNAPP,SO Commissioners

7<w eUl« fer th«m" Dr. t. M. ftpor*.

*“ MARTIN RUI

raony but fled no solacRor comfort thsrs. The victims are found
in all stations of life— tbs farm, the office, "‘,rks}l2p’ [.h*,
pulpit, the tradee and the profeealont. Renees eeljlltf sm Sswmi
WMRRtst are guaranteed chred by oar Rew Method TrsitMMt w
Fi|. You run no risk. 25 years la Detroit. Bank gecumy.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSI FAIUD. Rf SIMM seta wlthoet written oonint
“I am 33 years of age.aad married. When yonag I * **/

life. Early Indlecretkone and later excesses made trouble forija
I became weak and nerroas. My kidneys became affected and
feared Bright's Disease. Married Life wae nnsatiefactorr am
my home unhappy, i tried NTSTItbing -alt failed till I too
treatment Irom Dia. Kennedy & Keegan. Their New Meuwa

J . m.ii In
FI skilful and responsible flnanclallr, so why patronlxe Quacks and Fsklrn when you
W can be cured by reliable doctors.”— W. A. Belton.
Ri nunro muniuTrrn An un nm r... r... ninno trAn hr Unmfl tronfUN

(.au uoiuicu uy icuauio uociors.’ — W, A. SCUOn.

SOKES GUIKIIRED OR N PJT. QBSMB FM-Ittl FltMOStt BOttEfUkltte llt

Drs, Kennedy & Kerman, l4D^.g‘
K&K K&K K&K K&K K & ft JiM

- The 1903 Latest PsnssC^

qraphophones
RECORDS *" ''

Type AO

may hav« previously
the Modern Automobile i*|
of the Deacon’s One Horta-

Sold in Chelsea by Fenn & Vogel. Call fbr
free sample.

HEADACHE
DR MILES

ANTI-

Pain Pill
At el drug

characterize tie

»

XTILLAGE I/)T, 4x8 rods, on* Madi-V street, for sale. Enquire at the
HeraM.Dfflcv. ----- ------ * ..... -

coLuneiA
37

W&*' f
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